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LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL
T0 THE RIGHT HONORABLE LORD JOHN RUSSELL.

(From the Catholic Telegraph.)
Il"Hlouse of commons, July 7, 1850.

' Lord John Russell gave notice that on Fiday or Ilon-
-fay he should move for the Correspondence arising from
the Paris Conference, relative to the affairs of Italy."

Ennis, Co. Clare, July 9, 1856.
MIy Lord-On last Monday, twenty-eight years

:ego-dn the year 1828-and on the seventh of July,
too,.was declared Member for Clare,at the far-famed
Efection, and after the memorable struggle [n this
.county, the Emancipator of the Catholies of Ire-
land-Daniel O'Connell, of whom your Lordship
.Was then a prominent supporter. It is a singular
coincidence, if true, that on the saine day of the
.inonth, and on the same day of the week, the Lord
John Russell of 19,, the champion of Liberty, the
-adcvocate of Reform, the propounder of Toleration,
sbould, in the same House of Commons, now stand
'forth the leader of persecution, the enemy of refori,
and the implacable opponent of liberty of conscience.
i am writing this letter within sight of the spot where
,the men of Clare, in a voice of triumph, accelerated
;&ad won the Emancipation of 1829; and while I re-~
lect on the Russell of '28, and behold the Russell
-*f '56, there carn be no two pictures more opposed,
-or no two statesmen placed in more diametrical an-
:tagonism. Yeu were, in those early days, amongst
,he most distinguished senators of Great Britain.-
Yotu are now, by universal consent, the most con-
temptible politician in Europe. The elevated posi-
tion wbich you once attained bas only served te ren-
der your ignominious descent more terrifie, and your
present degradation more palpable. fou were once
4 the chief' in revolutioniziag Italy, and Lord Pal-
mserston wascyour.subordinate; youb ave now shifted
your respective places; and in order te recover your
lerfeited political name at Court, you nowdcrawl in
ithe path of the man whom you once bated as your
rival, or despiàed as yeur tool.

Se yen now moie for the papers of the Paris Con-
ference in reference te Italy. Surely you know them
ail already: Count Cavour, your Swiss pupil, bas
.sent you the resuits of the scheme wiche you yourself
lave loug since sketched out fer bis adoption. In
calling for the Correspondence, you do net intend te
4earn anything new: you are merely fanning the
dying fiame of Revolution in the Italian Peninsula;
and se maintain your conspiracy against Catholicity,
while you have yourself a spark of existence te keep
alive the last glowing embers of your implacable
4atred of the Catholic Faith. It is net true to say,
that your bigotry commenced with the Durham [etter
i '151: you were a conspirator against the liberties
and the creed of Catholic Europe since 1844. Aus-
tria, Hungary, France, Switzerland and Italy will
long preserve the bistory of the mines which yeu
and your confederates laid beneath the surface of
these countries ; and the failure of this wide-spread
English scheme will ever act as a salutary warning
against the future success of similar stratagems.-
The Durham letter, by accident, developed the feel-

* iag whicb bad been long before ini calamitous action
**a Switzerland and Hungary;eand the new Catholic
English Hierarchy became the premature pretext of
epening those floodgatec ef rabid fanaticism where
-n acumulated bigotry had been long prepared te
*e discbarged, at a favorable opp'rtunity, on the
progressing and inoffensive creed of aur country.-
.Yo'î have, Sir,. been a concealed bigot since'44:
Yeu have been an open formidable foe since '51, up
-to he Conference of Vienna : and jou are, since that
tirn, doomed, during the remainder of your life, te
te a Court-nuisance, a hanger-on at Downing street,
a thirteenth guest at political dinners: and, like an.
old worn-out forgotten actor, who bas descended
throug alil grades of the stage tili at length he is
emtployed in snuffiing the candies at the theatre, you
are ngw heard as an underling making inquiry about
rtaey, the former scene cfdeour lfty labors, but no-

-torious intolerance. You are now, beyond all doubt
snuffing the candles for Sardinia, where you once
.played te crowded houses " the future tragedy of
Uombardy," and where you were listened te with
breathless emotion by an Austrian army and Rad-

-etzky at their head.
I bave frequently taken leave te give ber Madesty

-heretofore, an advice, in reference te you and Lord
Palmerston : and the result always proved the accu-
racy of my reonstrances against you both. In the.present instance' then I counsel ber Most Gracius
Majesty te dispense altgether with jour services in
reférence te Italy: and I do mest emphatically de-
dare, that unless Lord Palmerston be removed from
his position as Prime Minister, he will cause, what
I denominate an embrpilment, in the European Con-

ti esitb may very whanishake te foundatin of.
-the English tbon. Time will tylon hLord Palmer-

-ston may. havebeen a very fit agent during the Cri-

mean war, te overcome by bis reckless character the
stolidity of ail the old gouty officials ; and, by his-
known unscrupulous vigor, to keep the Horseguardsî
awake to the wants of the army. But now that the
war is terminated, be is, of ail men living, the most
unsuit'ed, and inappropriate person in these countries,
to hold supreme power, and official intercourse, with
Catholic Europe. He eau no more exist on peaceful
level ground, than a bean can live without a pole to
climb: place him where you will, he mnust still climb
higher; and unless removed very soon fromb is pre-
sent position, the next place he will be heard of will
be on bis pole,.on the top of the Alps, encouraging
the Sardinians, as he did before, to meet one hundred'
thousand clad in armor to the teeth, who are pre-
pared to revenge, when necessary, the blasphemy and
spoliation of Count Cavour (the pupil of your Lord-
sbip) in the blood of his countrymen.

Within the last eighteen months I bave followed
your Lordship through several places in England,
where you have delivered lectures: these lectures
generally, have for their object the ignorance of the!
Church of Rome: the propagation of the Protestant
Bible: the resistance of the Catholic Priesthood te
the difusion of the Scriptures: with some occasional.
remarks of the deficiency of Catholic Agriculture,
&c. Hoiw you have so completely transferred your-
self into an Irish Souper is, I must owvn, a matter of
utter astonishment to me: and how you have so en-
tirely inverted your intellect, as to utter the grossest
historical falsehoods, produces in my mind something
like the picture which Milton had before him, when
he painted the fall of Satan, bis change cf mind, bis
deranged conscience, and his hideous looks.

My lord ! you cannot walk through the halls, the
libraries, the chapels, the corridors of your Univer-
sities, without reading on thebooks, the: paintings,
the sculpture, on the very ceilings and alls, the re-
lutation of every word you have spoken on this sub-
ject. What you have added to the old learning of
England since the reign of Elizabeth, is like a mo-
dern parasite, living, growing, amongst the -old luxu-
riant branches of Catholic literature: planting the
trunk, we encouraged the branches: we filled Europe
and the world with the tree, and the fruit of know-
ledge. Before your Protestant name was beard of,
or your piebald genealogy knorn, me spread litera-
ture, the liberal arts, constitutional laws, philosopby,
and science from the rising to the setting sua ; and
after this, to hear a swaddling Souper-Protestant
English ex-statesman assert, in the face of ail history,
that the Church of the Reformation bas addad light
to our literature, is something like the ludicrous story
in Gulliver's travels, where an official Lilliputian, two
inches [n beight, falîs on bis face before the ing of
Lilliput (four inches high) and crying out at the top
of bis voice, salutes the king, in the words. "light
of the universe," cgiant of creation," i thunderbolt
of the skies," 'I wonder of time and eternity !" The
modern twaddle about the learning of Protestantism,
is of ail their other lies the most sickening fabrica-,
tion in their manufactory of falsehood. No, my lord,
examine the records ef Catholic Engiand, and of ail
Catholic countries; end every page of their history
presents crie unbroken detail of finished constitutional
law, extended literature, filourishing arts, and true
liberty: and study the press of ail the Catholic coun-
tries, read the debates in their Senates, listen to their
Courts of Jurisprudence, attend the Sermons in their
Pulpits, and 1 undertake to say, you ivill not hear,
on all these points, throughout the entire earth, in
one year, anything to offend, like the lying statements,
the social persecutions, the brutal bigotry, which are
discharged in one day in any of the Protestant cities
or towns of Great Britain and Jreland.

Your lordship, by your political conduct, your anti-
Catholic votes, and your Souper lectures, are leading
the way back to former persecution, and reversing,
as far as youe ca, the Act of Emancipation, which
you eriginally supported.

The English Parliament granted £30,000 to make
Catholic priests: and now, because we are Cathoic
Priests, they propose rescinding the Grant.

They enabled us to build places of public worship,
and they gave us leve to pry to God in aur own
fashion, after they had seized ail our oI!churches •

and now when we do pray, and teach our people to
pray, they meet our children in the streets, enter our
bouses, and bribe, and seduce, and actually force our
deserted poor ta abandon us, to take their hated
creed: and when we resist they drag us to police-
offices, send our advocates to prison, and by fine and
confinement they harrass us from ail quarters.

They passed a law to enable us to vote at elec-
tions ; and now when we do vote on our oaths for,
the man of our choice, thcy attack tbepoor tenant,
distrain him, pursue him, eject him, expel him, drive
him into the p'or-house, or expatriate and kili him.

They have laws, on parchment, which (bey parade
before foreign nations ; these laws are said to grant

liberty of conscience: and yet because we are Catho-
lics we are excluded, by a silent combination, fron
all place in the State, except in a few cases of clap-
,trap ta deceive the public.

They teil ail mankind abroad that Catholicity is
toierated in England: and yet every man who takes
office under these toleration-laws (?) swears that we
are idolators, that our worship is damnable and our
creed a lie !

A system of deceptiveness, of treachery, of perfidy,
persecution, bigotry, national discord, was inaugu-
rated in these countries on the day you wrote your
Durham letter: Prince Albert endorsed the national
bill of bigotry on the day he made his famous speech
on the "needy children of the clergy:" the bishops
have united te give force te these views: the bemch,
the bar, the magistracy, the landlor'ds, the employers,
the press, the ladies, the bazaar, have ail lent their
assistance: and with ail Protestant England and Ire-
land united in one effort, for one object, and having
a yearly fund of fourteen millions sterling, the wonder
is howi we have been abl te possess an acre of land,
or claim one constitutional privilege, or maintain one
article of our ancient faith, in the face of a combina-
tion of powrer, talent, and money, such as beyond ail
doribt has never before been set te work in thiscoun-
try for the extinction of our liberties, the annihilation
of ~our creed,and the expulsion of our people.

· We bave no weapon te oppose to this formidable
attack, except the fidelity of our countrymen, their
hatred of onr tyrants, their abhorrence of employing
brikery and force in religion: their hope in the sym-
pathy of al civilised men: their reliance on the God
of Justice ; and their belief that the cup of England's
crimes is full, and must seon receive a visible cbastise-
ment for lier relentless cruelties to Ireland. Amongst
the many who have added in heaping misfortune on
reland1 no one bas contributed a larger share than

you: our unexpected bigotry has enkindled a Bame
whichstill consumes us; you have filled our cabins
with woe, and you have spread mourning through our
villages. Ye uhave made Irelad a univresal church-
yard or paorhoume : yeu bave banisbad tans cf tbou-
sands from the homes of their fathers: and the cry
of the widow and the orphan is the wild expression
which is coupled with your naine in our ill-fated coun-
try. No one in your early career bas done more for
our liberties and toleration : no man bas ever, in your
declining jears, inficted such incurable wounds on
our religion, our race, and our country. History
cvii placeyou in opposition te yourself; you will fill
two opposing scales in weighing your political charac-
ter; and the impartial chronicler of Lord John Rus-
sell must confess that the weight of bis late sins
against liberty far-and far and away-preponderates
over the amount of the virtues of bis early tolera-
tion.

I have the bonor to be, my lord,
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

THE ENGLISH PRESS AND ITALY,
(Fron tihe Catholic Telegraph.)

The English journalis, one and ail, seem running
fairly wild in their impatience to conclude an alliance
offensive and delensive, with Messrs. Mazzini & Co.,
lu Italy.

The Morning Advertiser, for instance, affecting
to be astounded at what it teris the indecision of
Government in the Italian question, says:-

" onsidering thé importanceet othe subjeat, oi is surely
ont of the rmost extrecdinary indications cf the indecrsion
of our policy, that, though the Sardinian notes have been
so long before Government, and though the question of
Italian reform has so largely occupied the public mind, aU
'the efforts that have been made in that direction have
falied te elicit froin her . ajesty'a.Ministers in explicit de-
claration of their views with reference te it."

May we ask the Advertiser why it never expressed
such wonderment when, day after day, and year after
year, each successive Government turned a deaf ear
te the representatives of Ireland, rhen they described
their country's wretchedness and misery ? How is it
that the Advertiser vas silent when it bad te record
the sneering tone n iwhich Ireland's demands for
justice were answered ? Why did it not notice the
listiessness, impatience, and downright aversion with
which questions affecting this country are met by the
c beggarly account of empty benches" that occa-
sionally condescends ta remain in the House when|

*they are brought forirard ?
Surely every one knowvs it bas become next te a

habit in both louses-a plague on them--to laugh,
gibe, and clamor down the luckless Milesian member
who ventures on the futile task of seeking the abso-
ltely necessary reforms.in the administration of bis
country's affairs. But Italy, between which and
England there lie empires really and naturally inter-
ested in ber weal or woe-Italy, with which England
stands.in no conceivable relation, should, as the Ad-
vertiser insists, "occupy the immediate and earnest
attention of Governmeit:" whilst Ireland, wbich she

professes to regard as an integral portion of ber do-
minions, is alternately neglected, contemned, or op-
pressed, as best suits the purpose of the moment.-
Liberate Italy, and keep Ireland in a state of vas-
salage ! Secularize the government of the Lega-
tions and centralize Irish government in the British
beaurocracy. But send bibles, tracts, and Scripture-
mongers to both, and wherever you can, by means of
sceptics, socialists, and soupers. Coute qu'il coute,
manufacture Protestants as you manufacture every-
thing else. If, however, ail other arts fail-if the
c drum ecclesiastic" be not listened to-carry jour
point vi et armis-the ships tbat durst not face the
bristling cannon of Fort Constantine or Cronstadt
could ride triumphant in the Neapolitan Bay.

"We need not explain (continues the Advertiser) tbat
however glorious was the part which the French p1yed
in the great drana (the late war) they played it as seldiers,
not as freemen.?

Passing over this ill-timed and ungracious allusion
to the power that saved England from utter igno-
miny [ the great drama," let us ask whether the
Advertiser considers the Irish, who constitute at least
one-third of the British army, as freemen? Sardinia
furmnished a paltry contingent of 15,000 men to the
war, and in returnI " France and England," says the
Advertiser, Iare equally pledged by the aid they
have received from Sardinia to assist that gallant
power in its crusade against Austria, and its noble an-
deavors to erect tha standard of Italian nationality
and indepîendence." Italian fiddlesticks, say we!-
And Wof, praj, is te assist Ireland in erecing [(s
standard cf national independence? Why, (hail
would cast its dark shador over our Sun, and eclipse
t, if vre said France or Austria would be far more

justified le aidirg Ireland for sncb a purpose (ha.t
England would be warranted in arming Sardini.
against the sovereigns of the Roman and Neapolitaa
States. What wrong have these States infdicted on
Sardinia ? None; nor do they, from anything we
cari learn, meditate any. The very reverse is the
state of the case. It is this same bepraised Sardi-
nia, aided by the E.glish emnissaries of revolutionary
incendiarism, that is spreading discontent, exciting
sedition, and disseminatiig the germs of rebelliorn
throughout the entire Italian peninsula.

After calling on Lord Palmerston to bestir himself,
the Advertiser remarks further that-

." The world looks to England for the support of liberal
principles wherever they show themselves ; and that con-
sequently Government s hould be prepared to state what it
has doue, what it bas advised, and what it is prepared to
do."

All this is much easier said than done. Lord
Palmerston would, no doubt, be prepared to advise,
and do a vast deal in the matter, if he were permit-
ed. A littie demonstration of this kind would be
worth an immensity just before a general election, or
at any time, in fact. It would bring ail the fanatics
of the country in crowds to bis side; but then it is
awkward to -reckon without one's host. There is
not, we venture to aver, a single Continental power
that would permit England to interfere ic the affairs
cf Italyfurther than by a mere interchange of <I po-
lite notes."

But what casus belli bas England rith Italy, u-
less she contrives, by ber intrigues, to create ona
Not one. Of the Protestant States there is nose,
save Prussia, whose military resources are worthy of
notice. But even Prussia could not again imperil ber
existence by standing singlebanded against the powerful
empires that surround ber an every side. But Lord
Palmerston and bis colleagues know ail this Weil, and
hence altbough their wish may be father to the thought
of driving the Pope from bis domains, and enriching
their new protege, Sardiniai with a goodly portion of
them, the projectoannot be executed, and poor Count
Cavour's memormia ;must fall to the ground, sharing
the fate of memorials in general. The Press, too,
may rave, fume, and fret, but the tbing cannot he
helped. Italy is not like Ireland, unprotected,nor cai
it be so easily assailed, either [n or out of Parliament,
by the advocates of intolerance, bigotry, and pseudo-
liberalism.

ENGLISK GUARDS, AND SCOTC AND
IRISH SOLDIERS.

(Framihe Norihern llmes.)

The Guards bave been received, on their return to
London, with feasting and with triumph, rejoicings
and reward, while Irish regiments are driven into re-
voit by enjust and unfeeling treatment, and are left
to slaughter each other as a sacrifice to military dis-
cipline. This is the account given e the facefot
Parliament, and in the presence and silence o the
Minister of the Cre, mgarding the late disastrous
revoit of the niltia in Irela:d. Promised ybat (bey
did not receive, they were disbanded witbout anyr
:adequate provision for their necessity, and provoked
into mutiny by absolute distress. ',They were order-
éd to depart, without clothing and without money to
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buy food-with no prospect but starvation.i and IR-IS I
when th'ey resisted, the:r brethren of the regular
army were called oui, reluctantly ta inflict upon them CoavERslox.-The Rev. G. OSulyan PP Par
millitary execution. Tht différence of treatment is e, and Meelick, wHrites as- fo ta the Limmnck

Temarkable betreen that received by the Irish sol- . eporter :--" James Frost, E Der n, ja hybl.

dierand teEn ards.' The're.asdn 'are n r s etablier ani fimern
b'à ofodu- t eütninanesought m'a yèesert leàstiûany o e the nerroe of Proesnt
dipJrtyoftitoeroen sdet o Irisl!r t: on thealtar oithe Catbol chuc
Éih2 i Wd cstcÏ gbers bore 'tfie brunt of't vas publicly received b> m ih
the bloody battles of the laie war, frmn the Alma to holy CaCtholic church, to thegreat a f t ern

Balaklara ; and the Gorernment have been obliged as and respectable congregaii.
te acknowledge the spirit shown by the Irish militia REDEMPTonîST MISsION AT Krl.YBEGS.-Athb.endt
in recruiting the regular army, and even in sending of last rnnth the Redemptorist Fathers Thunis, Pet-
enflre ragtment diao the line. The reason for th, cherine; Schineidei, Aadold,;aud Lee, bradght dée of

difference o? treat-ent le t -a -sug in that settlei their iost effective mis&Sions to a cà'e at Xil, ybegs.
diff ckeof t re m ent th ase t , D uingte'lab rs ;o00 'oinmuniàants; including

poic. of'Bitish Gaernment toake 700 children (first communicants) approachedt.he
likethe"ræoarianEand'.'-of...ld.paganOmte,..a -ahar:Thr^tt'hdànce'of the faliîful vas immense,
pampered corps, for the defence of royalty. The and frem early davn till nighttheJarge andbeautifp>
.very. nme they bear suggests unpleasing reminis- church of the Visitation was throriged to eJesse.
cences of an age wien the sovereign of England THE COVENT ATAnLas.-Arcdsacan 'ReiIly,

Neédtiln"Gad. o nt after te Reforna- THjÔvN ' TLNE AeecnORil3tieetd no .ti udar 's. tN un hatroraksd popular. aof Athlone, bas dring the-last -xeekpurchased the'
tion-ynot ntil Tudor tyranny had provok-ed popular splendid house, officesr and premisesJately.:occupied
reactiati-was 'the savereigni surrdunded y Guards by 'Ms. O'Beirne, for a cnvent of the Order f Mercy.
-Tht ":Coldstrearms" are associated ivith the name 'f Thére is a lessee forevér suibject ta an annual rent -a

Coïnwell, and thé :erms of a standing army vere £29 Is. There carint bë a more eligible or healthy
'sown b our Dutch""Déliferèr," and the brigadeof s'itefor a' convent. 'The house te in 'pefeet order.'

Guards assumad its ?p'resenl form under thë liberal There is a good garden and a large feld. 'Seamers
"wtay of die House oif' IHanorer.' -Five thousand 'py eao. altérnat odày ta annt fro tAthhène te'éLimer-

'siisîifo'I gu rd,"iti ibires thausanti hanse andi 1k.acti'Cnnîie k-an-Sbannun ; titis, wiîh îhè îrailnaad,.
wii afford ta parents and guardians every, facility ta

several ihausands of' the line, i& addiior toen tho-, 'isittheir friendsewhamay be innates.of the convent.
šdnd police, are congregated infandabout London to T'tiedeceased and pious widow Hanlen, .we are
protéctT he seatof Governient;andthe force is, on p n indebtei for establishig tis convent-.

'the'léa'st appeararnce of commotion, swreled toi tfiirty s0, ail she'was posesee af, for that pur-
thousandinen.. 'The experieice o thIis ccnnry csinc ose. May she ever ehjoy the reward of 'he ze for
the Revolùtian 'attèste neeyssity of'ec iT Ma>' Goti inpre wih hy'zal' some'

afjirs'a' ions lueCitistians an vwham be bac; héstowved means ta
and-thnëcessifftas'èrtainy arisen sincé fhe SUP aid and-comptte the vork so happily begun b' ite
pressiof Catlioliism. 1n ar'age when Catholieh b widow.

oatyis impugnede ta' fai ook at the.m- oRED R AL VISIToIRELAD.-Acorrespon-
parative results"ofProtestantism; and.whien theHolydent informe' us that a.number of workmen have 'left
Father is repreached because le lias been.compelled fDuÑin fan Killarney, to make certain improvements
ta protecthimself against foreign-incendiaries, it is InenmareHouse,;the seat of the Earl of Kenmare,
.ad.ible tapoint out how the English Goverment preparatry ta a visit from ber Majest' ta that-cele-.
requires to be protected. The standing army'whi:h brated 1àcality. We 'give the fact commniuicated by
was the first fruit of the Revolution, as long reou ààrrespondent withoat guananteeimg it: accuracy.
ste;. He adds, " It enis derstood her Majesty'has promised

ostte by English patriots ;anid so latelyas the reign .tolionor his lordship with her' presece' next month."
of George II., "honest Shippen" declaimeti.agacin same weeks ago the Cork Constilution:stated that
it i and Horace Walpole satirically declaredY "uti the Quean, wrould visit Killarney.after the prorogation
would be necessary as long as the nation enjoyed the 6f Parliament. This announcmriaent was conlradicted
happiness of having ith present illustrious family on "un a'uthorily' by one of the London journals,.which
the throne." -The Highlanders, having been pur- staled that the Qteen hàd promisedI to spend a portion
sued ivit the sword b> William II., re 'perce ofthea autuni at Berlin,'previous ta hler ithdrawa'
cmneti andi disanmoi unden the Georges, and-the '- to Balmoral.' If her Majesty should accomplisih her

e d u e , troop5Isouthern visit, she'will not-be disappointed -iith tht-
'sent ta disarmthem 'vere encouraged (say the histo rienowned Lakes, the most delightful spot"in all.her

rians) ta commit all kinds:of oppression upon them. broad dominions.. She has yet te learn-whattrue na-
JThe case of 'Captain Porteous waýonly one of manylunra beauty is, for the inhospitabIe, barrenness.of the

instances in which the Government interferedi te .Highlands afiords no insicht into the .loveliness,,
scrten niilitary ofilcers rho had been:legally.conict- 'thugh.iygives some idea of the sublimity ai nature'.
ed-of murder; and, goaded t madness, ithe :entire '-Freeman.

city of.Edinburgb became party to;the infliction: o' B"he lat accounts Mr. Smith OBrien wa at
that exemplary retribution which bas made socele- Drorneland,eoun'ty of Clare, on a visit ta hisbrother,
brlated an incident in its bistory. Not much 'more Lord naàhiquin. Mï o'Brien, it ls reritked takes

'!than :a centhry bas elapsed since the. "lGuards" .. partvihtever i politics. '

,;marcbed:.to the ,north tosubdue:t e Catholic -High: - A: Non E UsAND'G4s LA.wLoRD.--As a class'
rlanders'beneath the mild sway of=the Rdusé of Ha-' Irislândlords havé 'avays'been remarkable fór en:

-nover, and.ths "Ceolistrea ms" participated in the foncig the rightsaf propent,' nathér than for perform-

atcities a.f Cuiloden Thus did the " Guard ing the'dties that aftach to'the owneiship of the.sôil'
anrocia To titis 'rle so' general and sa ruinous, th'ere are:
avenge Catholic fidelity ; but te only great servic illustrious though rare exceptions. 't instance,
iey have performed at.home vas-mn quenchirng tht wit pride, a Coatham nobleman as furnishingacnox-.
flames enkindled;by." Protestant" loyalty. ,Abroa 1 ample'wbich landlords .generally Žvould do 'weltltd

:'their;achilvementsihave never' been ..diitinuisbèdi-, imitaie. The Earla.ot Kenmare. is owner of a large.
The> are ;associated with4bèedisàstous 'failure .oft.aht'o ceuntryin the wtestérn portionof 'this county,

Wlcnn;ant te' an]>" taok them chant im'th 'intEue 'nseighbourhood of Bantry. Tht tenants upon.
Waere; thyny e sar Inl.. -i lodship'state art made ta fel that itief land-:
viony ai Waterloo. They' rare]y leave Londion lris tnore cacenned about piamotingtheir'interests
and.;then they seem as an essential portion. -pf.tie than:he is about increasing.his own incae.. They'
pageantry of Protestant royalty-expressively indi- enertain no.dreadi cfbailiffs or evuctins-their rants

.cating how. little reliance is placed upon Protestant are moderate, and regnlarly paid-their tenure of the
layaity.' Their sbare in lbe labors and dangers cft'lands is secure, and they are contented and happy.-
the laIe wvar bas baa grossi' exageated The The present Earl has not been in. possession of the
hI %vas'barnie!ýby'thé 'rishasti SIcotch reimanls title very long, nat three years in full.' During that
Irnas uni bna.gyoss.versightaf tthgegen. short 'period he has bontuted largely t the funds
te, ,asnlybyagros.overst-ofhe;gnr..atat raised lirthe purpose cf repairing and completing the
the.Guardswere.so exposedto the sanguinary attack chapels in the parish-of-Bantry. He bas given sites-
of Inkermannu. whenaattacked they defended ·them- for ,National Schools;.:li ee lithey. are' requiied and
selves wiib Britishitenacity; but the erigagement:'vas suppiied fands for the building of suitable school
mnore te resaIt of his blinder than their valor ;and itouses. 'Hic" àit dct"i genesity consiste in'
the.men ivere so pampered by a London life-that the gtanlting "a valuàblè 'piece of ground' adjoinin'g. the

-a h dtown:of Bantry;as isite for a> Convént, which iiso
rgaderapid ly me ted awayIt was the hadymnclineedèd in.thf reioie localit'y.' Bis lordship'caSÇ9tcht and Irisht regim.ents vho bore so bravely.all bas also contributed £50 towards the Couvent.Build--

.th.:erushing fatigues of thetr:enches and carrieti the ing Fund. Acts such asthesa speak. for themnselves,-
.Bitish colorssogallantly across se manyyensanuined n en't,éùsure he approval of God and man.. The bene-
fields.' And we :do not wonder at;tbe ,generalAim- 'voletintentions of. Lord Renmareae mastfaithfully

.pression injreland,.expressedin Parliamnent, that the .earriediat by his, lrdship'ssexcellenf agent, Thomas
Irish militia-eicb recruited those noble 'regiients"allwey;Esq.,'J.P.Kil üiie a gentleman whose

swi5md:abéneiyolettmranägementôöf .the Keamarea
-(fora large portion of the so-called. Scotchi are.eiij ann mrs
really: Irisb)-ri-hebeen ltreated :very shahibil'. I teafra ad mar blhtehnnry suchyanorsn
'is said tha tnyri Panmure' the e WarMipnister i aes ïb enant Leagu' wouiduind its.oc aa
chiefiy to tblame. 'rynlikel. tn one Crk 'Etminè.. .
Scot of the '"Free Kirk,".and has n6-sympathy-with
tht benighted IrishPa ?ists. Butlet his.ordship beware R nmnhar 9lRE O e 5o Jani. i uary, 1851', the number.of pr soners'gaol in Ireland
hbw .e.disgusts them., In tho next war-wvhich may was 10,084'; in '1852, 8,803; in 1853, a farther ne
not be; su fan off-be wdl have once more.ta rely duction ta7,304; a still greatera reduction in 1854; the

, upon-them., Lord Palmerston knows theirývalue;.as 'mùmber being 5,955; .wtile on tlie1st Jant'arythere,
did the immortal Pitt. It was that illustrious Mieis- were but .3561. Tht number hargedw'ih serions'
ter whio gava the country' the benefit cf the 'thardyt oflenes lu lthe hast year-wvas incônsider'able as cem-»
valor' cf oui Irish and4Highlandi regimtents, wicht pared wvitit an>' previaus year. Thoereiras a large

bi ory ad xcldeD~omthearm onaccuntofncrease in lthe numiter ai pnisoners chaîged wth via-
hbian> ati ol ud tu'tçlet tbë anmcessan acouPi cf ]ating lte revenus laws, onebof t conànsquences' 'a

Ite Ctbl'ty BulltIaÈcesr fP'te''ht'egreat augmentation tr tht 'spimt dunies.
'ware how they-destroy tlie fruit o? bis far-sightedi b

poliocy. Let 'iieèrn recolleet that they have already' JAMEs SADLER.-The.. Cariaot Sentinef montions'
lastish Hmihlanders b>' thueir policy aof expatriation,' taI tbrot heavily lader imrays amivedi ln ltatr sin.an
aedîthe pfresent Highlánd. regmments.widl ver>' nearly' ta ha lte porty of the fuitive mèember for Tippa4
be car last. ' Thtey must in future me!>' fan r'e'crumt- tary, anti vroen lthe racle ta tht Irist 'métiopolis.
mnenta ofte line upan te Irisht pensanti'y. 'PAuid fan :' ''''-"

'that baot anti hardy peasanry--in any"Tstruggle With' SEIZUa.QF'AN IrLYOIT DIsTILLERY.. AUD ARmET or'
f th d G d b ~~~~FîvE PRIsoNER.-ontbeSihadSb-n-a fureign enemy-tie pampered Guards 'vii be a stbë Ciegh,onsant.Sian, anti t- ai-n

poo sbsttue.station,'sùàceedéd:in m ain very.qxtensive stmžiiret
on tht iiigjh or the27th uît.,.i: thé tow'nlaad'of Tally,

la.is' ery maté îo£fnd grounti 'which pradaces no- rnasit-ando''nsisting tif 'still;' étuI "had; and èa1 iper'
thingp; f it Xs not. covered wviitflowerc,'wvtit tramt Worrm at full 'mark,' tagether 'with fié e'prisos- àa
treesand grains, it.produces briars and pina. :t lis mnas remets' part -cf thee;'utb.:district. Too :m'nuit'
the same wvthÇman ;i beois not.virtuous, he becomets .pramse cannat be; given ta, titis esmall party. for their
vicious.» ' exortions .on thiisaoccasion. --a•

ŽT .MbÙ N IdTELANn.--NO further news bas
been iedeivé'di4:am our lirst edition went to press. A
contempurargy. isthîiorning has the following in refer-

u'.-to thèevênt -" The militia émeute which bas
6dùrred-ilirel àingives us a pretty good notion of

ht aracter anmiabcilityof tho ho are designedt 10
ùtdla'îhe-honar and interesit f-Englnd A cÔ-.
n'erÇjrysia taken evidencehàd hias deliberaitd'.

hépodis cf the menwhoed e slin, and froma
' n hould say that the isbehaviour ex-

; d saiders of the line as well as t tthe
ili..an i e case, the jury condemned the
.àiduè~tihé55th Regiment for nlot making use cf

more discretion when they fixed bayonets and fired
bulles. The real erigin of.:,the fight is worhy of be-
ing reported> for it tends to shéw what kirid of discre-
tion was nemIloyed by the Iish authoritie in disband-
ing th'milii'ia. 'À man refidsd u give up the black
.trous.rvhic.hs. wore...Paor iellow, was he ta go
naked ater serving his Queen and country, or turn a
Highabder ?Ma:HIre-ptjittaou ers on his legs, and
toi- btÈisdisnb'edieneè to delegated authority he w.as
placed under arrest, and- lood began to low when
bis comrades endeavored to rescue him. The Limer-

i/c06snèr'bontains the falowing statement :-"We
ffave been'assured that to *ever mian of the 'IÇorth
Tipperary Militiafière-isdue, at thé present idiment,
fthe bounty.prniùised trieri by the.government on

their enlistment, frômi fft shillings lo seventy shil-
lings! . They were ofiered-only sixpence.eâch to face
ihe vorld with on the day.9f théir--iscbarga, and ifl
he> ctif manage t r oturn on sane day-we believe
the iOth of nris maitW-théy 'yore ta geI fourteen
shilùings b' way ' payrrén in full cf al 'démands !
Andi 'ithe ieantime thé'ey were t6. be deprivedc cf
Jheir goodoclathes, and tùined out ifrags, if they had
* ahy, and if >the' had n ithen naked 1'Anotbei con-
temporary observes-," That.these unfortunate :men
were. grievously. wronged -nay, swindled - out of
their scantyi wages, the press of Ireland, Bcitish and
Irisb with ane accord, havo tastified. While boun-
î'es "'avors,' anti rewîartis àre beingsquandered Upon
the vagabond scutie vfcninertal cites, thé Englisb
Government deigns not ta vouchsafé common 'justice
to he mere Irish. As for the individual regiment in
question, unlike othersef the force, it was, ve betieve,
distinguished by ' liamost exemplary good conduct
and national spirit. We are assured of this upon the
best'authority in a town i where they were not long
since stationéd., Rèspecting the Queen's Coanty.
Militia, the Leinster 'Express contains the following:
-t Two hundred and fifty, rank and file, of tHs body
vere disbande.dduring the wdek. Very, ew of the
men hadi more than two or tbree pence to commence
life again. Their old clothing:(they had to surrender
their new dress) is very bad, and they are begging
for old vests. Their being drifted on the world with-
out the balance of their-bounty bas been severely felt
and commenied on. - The general disembodiment will
take place about the. 7th 'of. August next." About
ninety of the Tipperary: Mlbtia are confined in the
county gaol,. Lieut. Colonel Hart, Lieut. Colonel
Maude, and the o:her officers, hold a court .daily for
te purposa of making prelminary inquiries mto the
deplorable occurrence previous ta taking ulterior steps
for punishirg:theprinipals tnit.

The istrirnan says of the mutiny of the Tipperary
Militia:-cCWe: 'set dlearly the result of 'this afiair.
Five huntreddrilled men are added (with thousands
of otheis) ta the' discontented pdpulation of Ireland;
ati lsve hundred arms are'prepared for the-service oi
.Arerioa, if ever that pover should be ai war vith

I is said that the'71st, 72nd, and 79th Highlanders
will shortly forni part 6f the garrison ai Dublin.

At the Westmeath .Assizes counsel on behalf of
Geo. Streyens and James Bannon, who bad been 'char-
ged with bëing implicated in the murder of Mrs.
Kelly applied ihat' their recognizances might be re-
spited till next assizes, asthe crown did not intendI to
sendt up any bills against 'them to the grand :juryon
this-occasion. .The.application was granted, and the
case stands. over till next assizes, if the tiaversers
shouldI ther be called on.

A PERVERSE VERDICT--After referring to the' re-
cent action against the Tines by a tailor's foreman,
to which'we referred last week,- the HuIl Advertiser
pbserves:- Aworse, case than even that of the
.7imeg.reaches usfrom.reland. ,In an action for libel,
broughty he:Re.v. Moore'O'Connor, Rector;of Cul-
dafB;agginst the Londonderry Sentinel, the jury gave
the Parson £300 damages, although th libel was
'proved to bentue, andte rev. prosecutor was proved
to be the original offendèr. Both the plaintiff and the
defendant are meibers of the Established Cburch in
-lreland,.and:staurich -advocates of No-Popeîy prin-
ciples.. The Parson haddenounced the Editor of the
Senitnet as a '4Mr. Dry-scull, said be had taken bis
diploma im scoundrelism, and that ho was a B.A.,'.e.,'
a B-a'kguari ta pinvate, and an A-postale in publia
life." This was trong language for a Parson,;bat the
Editreretored; after afashion calolated t rnake a
more lasting impression«. Hesaid thatl he knew ail
.aboat;the:Rev:Moore OConnor from the day he left.
his father's doot-a' coffn-maker in Traee-as plain
ý'Jerry Connor,' ite boy Papist, till his appearance-as
the Rev. Moore O'Càhnor, Rector of Culdaff. How
he hadt been a newspaper errand lad, procured bis or-,
dinati6n from the' Bishop of London, as a convert
Miscinary to Canada, how ho gave the- 'Bishap' the
slip, and got connected with Yorkshire, then found
his way to Ireland, and, by a course-of love-making,
andpious whe.edling, conquered bis grand position in

ie Srcs Church.' The Editor. concluded by la-
fienting' that.9 onverts from> Popenry were allowved toa
take precedenxce'of mon barrn inithe Church, anti in--
timated Ibat, if Protestants were wis, lthe>' wauld not
trust* ane of'them. Now, the Parson badi braught this
'pnbhcatzan cf tht istar>' ai bis life upan hmmsf, anti,
as notrone-wvord.ef:it could be contradicted, tht dam-
ages oughîtt -have been 'nominal, -unltes,, indeedi a
verdict wvas given for tht defendant. It *was, there-
fane, fiagtantly wrng tp pgve a verdict far .£300, see-
ingthat, in tha case of~ a journal.flike the Sentijnet, that
amonunts to a confiscation af the 'paper. We are aware
that £100' tf the damnages is given 'conditionall>', but
that dots not 'alter:the circumstarndes cf thée'case 'in
the ieast., Only' ontesatisfaction remains ta abs de-
fendant,... Tha prasecutian ai Ibis libel will spread a
knoawledg& éf the history cf thé Rev..Moorè'O'Connor,
Roetr of:'Cùldaff,"lbrougbout the world. Hic lame
'*ill mnaké'lthe cîrhùit" of tht 'gicoe in prosocuting
tht Sen tinel he-wàs uinaconsciously engagedin lathe pa-
tornal trade-of a ooffh--rmaker. 'He has, indeed, inadé
:at cofHfcrb imself." . .

A RoAzuAic SToaR.-In the year 1848, a poor tailor,
residing in the village of Ardkillan, lost a teifer, a
having been stolen. Two men were arrested and
tried-onie 'was acquitted, the other found guilty, and
sentenced ta seven yearst trarisporlation. Ta the au-
thority 'inAnstralia thisLnan's,~ ldc.nduct as, re-

aikabl;Vt procur'ehini erm enhow aet-
tsd. a ganig, i yùlumaewith Ltha dutiea

fsa bookiïeeper. Àt.hé'érindfthrèè yea the an-
tîtorities gave him his liberty as the reward of hs;
merit. He was fortunate in the bush as a shepherd-
mare fortunate in the.diggins as a gold seeker. He.
was laet week in England disposing of a cargo ofi bi
ovn wool, and this week the inhabitants of Tîlsk
were astonished by the anxious inquiries of a well-
dressed gentleman, who wsashedta see one Betty Co-
nolly, a woman remarkable for poverty, patience, andi
good conduct ; he found herself and her children in a
boeg cabtn-he-saluted her -with " God save all-here-
do you know me Betty ?" She eyed him caimly for a
moment-"My ovn Johny," she cried, and fainted
in the arms ofiher husband. The scene that followed
may be imagined-hope and joy tumultuous in either
'breast-the' past. a sha¯dow.dark-l're Preseit ail in
sunshine. This le not "a story writte Ifor the papers ;"
il is alI rue: 'Tbe'r:Trretd convict is the owner of
£25,000. and '-as iany th uand ares.-Roscomm on
Messenger.

Dnscoavav or^ Ho'REMAINs.--Snmetime since
MrLfne'egadëérin-di'gOging a trënch 'in the aiden
of tùa t aentiérïià'n, at the rear ioflh bouse in John
street, Itilkenny, at thY"distance of four feet frorn the
sûnface lited:'an a human keleton lyîng in a stra-
tum ai ellotiw clay,- %1iithot an appearance"\vhatever
et a catila. On probesdiag. o'rt enthe romains ai
four ather human :beings ivere laid bareant fro ithe
evidenca.existing it 'vas obvious that if the search
vas carried on, several aller skeletons were.likely ta

be faund. 'It %duld 'appear' as if a long trench had
been du6  tror etasta ovest, tin 'which a number of
bodies had 'been làidjt wo deep, the feet to the easi,
ane th heads 'cf: each two in close proximity t the
teel of the couple p:scaeding. titan, ieaving ne rot
whatever for coffin or eneiqsure of - any kind, of
which, to, eno trace.vas apparent. The bories, which
might be deemed. as Jikely .tohave.remained two or
tbraecenturiec, bal riot 'ù1 ee, in'there present posi-
tion, were'àl' thse of ful grown persons, although
their stature was not larg-e, averaging uomi> about five
feet four inches.: -Tht îeeth ai came exhibited such
marks of decay as would 'prove those tIo whom they
had belonged to uave .been tolerably advanced in
yeans, whilst one of the skulis, irom the division in
the frontal boae, rnst have been that f a very young
man or a feinale. Although thus crowded into a pi:,
without coffins, inaúnconsecrated ground sane care
had been taken in laying thé bodies, for not only vas
the usage of Christian hurial followed in placing the
feet of each corpse te the east, but ail were placed
face-upwards and the arms were regularly disposed
across the breast. It Ie difficult to account,for such
an interment hving taken place in such a spot. The
buriaI ground of St. John's Abbey wvas not very far
distant and therefore ie must concludé that there were-
too many bodies té'be'disposed of to afind room ithin
the precincts of'tthe cemetery. WYe must suppose
that if the skeletons could tell their history, the closing
scene would be likely to be laid lu sorne tmine of civil
strife or davasaming pestilence. la ia>' be soldiery
%vimo faIt in' tit'ataekýol Colonel Eyre apan abs gale-
tower of St. John's-bridge, 'which was ubstinately
defentie b>' Ohnioûde's garrison, in 1650, and only
takri by the btining of thegate. Howvaer, this is a
mere conjectire. 'The trué story of the remains of
mortality discovered on Wèdnesday is likèly to remain
a mystery.-Kikenny Moderator.

A report is in circulazion that the Irish arillerv
militia regiments are to be. drafted into the Royat
A rtillery.

OPINIONoF THEa RENc4 PREs ON DR. CLLEN'S
PASTORAL AND THE PaossLvTrsN SOCIETIEs.-Tie
admiurab]epastoral recently published by bis Grace
the Archbishop of Dublia has attracted the attention
and elicitedi the patnegyrics of the entire Catholic
world, whitilst l has spread dismay and consternation
amonigst the proselytising coteries from ont e of the
empire ta the other. At this we feel no surprise, for
a more overwhelming exposure of the perverting sys-
tei and its agents could not possibly have been made.
We subjoin,'from the Univers, Mons. Jules Gondon's
estimate of the Pastoral and its. Right Reverend Au-
thr:-

« Protéstaisn pays lo regard Io the lessons
either of histoiry or exparience. Ont iould imagine
it had long siace a bandoned every ideà a -gaining
Ireland over tIo the side o heresy, or that,'at least, it
.would have confined its propagandism it 'that 'coun-
try to its.chances of success. .Such, hoivover,.is not
the case The money of these Protestant associations
claims torealise what neithei'fire, sword, spoliation,
nor the most cruel persecuiions'could ring fiam Ca-
tholicreland 'lthe surrender 61 its'Faith.

" The pastoral letter on the effortstof: te prosely-
isig associations in Ireland, just públised by his
Grace the Archbishup.of.Dablim-is of soimportant a
character that we have decided on publishing it:in.its
entirety. Therein will be found the most instructive
information an the infernal wàr which Protesiantism
is] wacin, agaist Catholicisin. 'Every means and
every species of seduiction are employed by the-acsso-
ciations calling- thenselves 'Ei'angèlical; to corrupt,
or rather to purchase by briberg, the faith of such fa-
milies as:misery and wretchedness an their part ren-
der objects of;particular attack .It is no longer a
courteous struggle between two rival communions;
but stratagamis tme mpst odious are resorted ta for the
pnrpdàe'af seduicing "not anly tht destituas anti de-
fenceless aduît, in lthe midist af hi ' poverty anti dis-
trocs, but il séaks also ta éesnare the cide af lte
paoor inetheir tendeurest'years.

'. Hic EsGrace, Dr.: Cal] on, in unmasking: these ma-
chinations> bas renderedi a convias la lthe Catholic
Chancit in Irelendi, tht hightimportane af whici tbs-
prnoselytising confederac ihorougly~ appreciate.
They' feel'thernselves deeply" "wvnded b>' lthe blair
wig they htave'eroeby received, anti thé>' aré con-
coquently" makiùg 'pubbec'appeals toBEngland 'tain-
ducs il td comàe ta theair aid:m thé dontest, whtiéh thtey

;wnow' have to:sustama'openly' anti writhout disguise.
lThe>'arej.n:tiespain, becanse ts>' ban na longer carry
i their vocation;ipthe..dark.
.""optor Callen bas,'however, cacquired an addi-

tiénal claim :1 li 'gratitnideof'he Church,,attie
head'of'which te coafideno cf Plus the Nin.th'plaoed
himiiéë nornrting birri egaleof t4Hbdlf~e Séti

"Jvesa'rid.



Ti'TR UE-WITNESS AND 'CATHOLIC ·CHRONICLE.
BaoE'BoaoUGg,:JULy 9.-Op Monday 'the 7th ist.,

the tenantryon the estate;of the -late Sir Artlur
Brooketrveeasummoned to Br.ckborogh, to givea

elcome ta a young Enrsign (nephew to the late Sir
Arthurand àon to the- present. HighSheriff for Fer-
managh), «howla is aft tetùuing from ·thé Crimea.
rEhe tenantry cheerfully responded, and were happy

stabe permitted thepleasure ofUgreeting their: young
Crimean hero;on hissafearriyaL amopg bthem. But
little did they expect (the.Catiolic portion at least),
'tha the pleasure which threy.:anticipated would be
turried nto a sèctarian outrage.. When soine of the.
rmostrâspedtable of bath Caihoies and Protestants
Crode trt iof tow té muet theirwoôrtihy gest, the lower
classes of Orangémetcame out of the Orange-hall
with ail sorts'et Orange colors--together with ifes and
,drums, and other instruments,;and marched in proces-
sion up and down the town for several hours, playing
the most insulting. airs. Strange: to say, these con--
itemptibl'e bigots were led on by no less distinguished
persons than the.rector of the parish, andone of the
tocal magistrates named Sankeyiwh'isfamedior his
true blueismrt. No,1 don't blame these creatures,
for they re so invincibly- igoranit that the- know
inothing ele but somethingthey call Orangeism and
a hatred to Papery ; but the magistrale and rector are
ta be blamed-from whom something better ought to
ibe expected, particularly asi they were the cause of
bringing-the tenantry together on that occasion. Ta
ttheir credit be it said, the moment the:Catholics found
that their-creed was ridiculed andi held up to scorn by
ithe bigots, they immediately. proceeded homewards,
&nowing wvell that if they remained in town they
couldD ot bear the insults of the Orangemen, and that
,their meeting would end in, perhaps, fatal conflicts.

HOW IRELAND IS TREATED.
Look on this picture and on that."

Te the Editor ofthe WJ'eekly Register.
Sir-As you have at ailltimes féarlessly espoused

tibe cause of Ireland, and denounced the oppression cf
'her noble and brave sons, you will not abject ta let
tue draw the attention cf your readers ta the folloivinag
-contrast, and then it -ill be known ln the Unitetd
States and throughout the Cortinent-intdeed, where-
ver your excellent paper. circulates-tvih what jus-
tice tie Engish geovernors of Ireland treat that con-
qered dependency. In your Second Edition af last
week, -it is statut that the real origin of the Militia
disturbancesa i Nenagh, was the demand made upon
the soldiers ta give up their lothes, including lu some
instances their trousers, even althogih they had none
of their own t exchange, and wrould therefore have
gone naked. This is le actual truth,' and is corrobo-
rated by the limes of Wednesday, as follotvs:- -

"The sole cause of the disturbance i, the indigra-
tion of the Militia at what they conceived a brach
of faith on the part of the Government. The facts are,
that at the present moment there is due ta every man
of the North Tipperaty;Militia fromi'50 . t 70s. of the
bounty promised on enlisitment. The day of their
discharge had.come, theyvere once more.ta disperse
to their homes ail over tha antd trhe adjoaiung counties,
when.they found that they were te be dismissed pen-
miless for the presen, but-that seme weeks after they
might receive 14s. as the balance of bounty due ta
them according ta Government calculations. At the
same time, the clothes they woré wi-ere te be taken
away fren them anti the> wre ta: go forth .insuch
.garments as constitute an Irish.peasït's waridrobe,,
even supposiagiuahei tehave been careful enougb ta
presetve theclothing tith wrhich.they had eienlistued.

Noir, Sir, let us see on the airer hand how the
mercenanies who were ot Irisimeni, but who iad
been hired te igh; our battles, have been treated.
The limes a week-or so ago contained the folowing
announcement :--" Arrangements are being made at
Malta for the retumu to the Piedmontuse States of some
1,700 of the legiou, in weekly draughts- of from 400
ta 500at aatim. EEach private will receive on em-
barkation a sum equivalent ta a year's pay,.or'about
£18, and will be ailowed-to retain the gray «rapper
or overcoat, the. property of the British Crown." I
by no means complain of this liberality,. but 1 canniot
belp thinking that should war ever again nrnhappily
arise, the British Governament have ai al events, by
this mean and paltry conduct, openl- avowed their

determination ta do. without Irish aid.-Yours obedi-
entIy', A TIPPERAaY Bae.

TiHE REVELATIONS OF SADLEIR[SM.
(Fiom the London WVeelkly Chronicle.)

Maxime, quis non,
Jupiter, exclamai simul atque audirit?"-Horace.

"ls God's providence supersededin Ireland ?"
Suchrwasthe exclamation of a deceased member of.
Parhamentan hearing of the rapid and successful
strides which were made towards, political poiver
some tme sieiice by the firm ithern.tradingunder the
title !6fSdiher.ànd ,Co." Such was the exclama-
tion likeiseucdby ourselves, lu common rith hun-
dreds o our centfrien,:for y

"When-knaves anrd fools combined o'er ail prevail
Whunjustice halts sud rights begins toquail.'

itis thent te nder µïtÎiest men siould look
aghast. But sti we knd there was a just God above,
and tha the day.af retribution ould.come soorer or
later.

We need not remitt Our neighbors that on the ac-
cession of Lord Aberdeen t power, John Sadieir be-
came a Junior Lord of. the Treasury, that aisout the
-samne time Edmunîd O'Flaberty' was appointed In-
-came Tâx Commissioner iQ1 Ireland, and tha promise
of promotion «as heId out to a Honest Anthony>."
« Henest Jack Rè>ntids," the Sculys, and man-
others oif tire " Brassflanti. P/bWat follotrdt? Tire
wrretchred John Saádleir after having comiti tire
L t gatcfrauds-after having 'sait thre soi disan-t

P raîty to theu Whrigs, sud aller having beIray-
ed anti trickedt everyonhwlrhmy bu Irati even au>-
cennectian-putan end to.b .existence on Hamp-
etst Huathr. O'Fîaherty, tir8 forger, «as compelit
ta fi> tire country-, anti il isceye rumoredi tIraI lira
. tee confiding brother" Irhas aisymate iris escape-
if Ibis report prorestrue we liâse'no iresitatian lasay'-
intg tirat Lire governmient have.tbeelf guliy> o! a grass
ant upardonable derelhction ofcdut>-, anti that tire>-
[ave therueb-hiflictedut on r saociety as aerreus anti

bisired lir Tipperary Joibt ,Stok Ban , sud a deedi
oif co-aadnershnip iras execu'ut r- ir éSth-of Jul>- mi
tirai year. Tire court af diredt4rà icoonsist d ai James
Saul]ly, Wilson -enhedy>, and SàmEsSdlièr, rmranag-
ing direcbtrJamés-Scully:diei n~4;aii ncent
Scully- was-appoinrted .director inshbistead, but:iherea
is ne evidericethat heo-ever.actçd sch, Wilson
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Kennedy: transferred his shares in March 1855, and
if such transfers were validhe ceasedto be a direc-,
ter. -From March 1855, James Sadleir acted assif h
constituted tie court of directors. The liabilities of
John Sadleir ta the bank were very great, and, ta
use the*words of the Master of the Rolis for Ireland.-
" It was of course necessary, te meet the enormous
claim upon. the resources of the baik by John Sad-&
leir, te adopt some plan by. which funds-could be re-
alised.": In February, 1855, there remained 5,945
unappropriated shares in the bank. John Sadleir,
and bis too confidirg brother coolly and deliberately
determined t issue those unappropriated shares.10
parties in England, and thereby conspired ta swindle
them out of several thousand pounds. William Kelly,
one of the managers of the batnk, swears in bis affi-
davit, that James Sadleir told him, "in or about the
month of April, 1855, that they had i in contempla-
tion ta increase the capital of the bank by -issuing
shares and bringing in shareholders," and that, "ihe
was afterwards ? dividend warrants in respect of those
shares for the-whole of the current half year in which
they were issued." The folloving plan was then
adopted by the two brothers for the purpose ofcarry-
ing out one of the mosi nefarious and gigantic pieces
cf villany on record-a proceeding '•unprecedented
in the annals of fraud." In 1846 John Sadleir ap-
plied ta one Austin Ferrail to allow shares to be en-
tered in his name, alleging as the cause of such ap-
plication that a female cousin of iis was desirous of
taking shares in the bank, but did not wrish her name
te appear. To this Ferrall consented, John Sadleir
having offered to indemnify him, consequently, James
Sadleir had the unappropriated shares entered ii Fer-
rali's name on the 9thof May 1855, andat subsequent
periods.

[Here follows a reswume of the facts elicited during
the recent actions in the Rolis and Queen's Bench--]

We have now before us the most gigantic swindles,
the most nefarious frauds, that have, perhaps, ever
been disclosed, and notwithstanding the manly and
independent observations of the Master of the Rolls,
the Irish executive ias made litle effort to bring the
guilty parties te justice.

"Se easy still it proves in factious times,
By party zeal ta cancel private crimes."

Ves, we repeat it, the most nefarious frauds have
been committed, and yet the perpetrators are at large,
and even permuitted t retain their seats in the In-
perial-Parhiament. Il will horever, be perfectly im-
possible for the Government to connive at -the guilt .of
James Sadleir. Indict him the y must and will; but
if they shculd hesitate ta do so, it wiii then become
incumbent orn the independent press of both countries
te speak out and:denonnce that systen which makes
the administration of justice subservient to party lu-
terests.

We cannot conclude this artice witlhout expressing
our conviction that tue thanks of the country is due io
that most upright of judges, the Irish Master of the
R:Ils, fer the pains which e tonk in bringirg these
frauds ta light, and for the clear, manly, and ever
memorable judgement vich ie delivered on Friday
last. Wien a practising barrister, Thomas Berry
Cusack Smith bore the character of being one of the
purest and most single miuded men at the Irish bar-
nay ve have heard that it was bis customI to return
fees in cases to wahich he could not attend, ar act
uinprecedented amongst lawyers-need we add thal
ire Sas caried that noble character with him ta the
bench.? in is court, suitors are certain ta meet witi
ne foul Splay ; there, ai ail events, the fountain of jus-
tice is pure and undefiled., -laIhis jndgement he
clearly demonstrated that James Sadleir was connect-
ed with John lu Iis frauids whiich «ere perpetrated
un tihe parties lu England-that he ras equally cul-
pable in carrying ou the scheme,-and bu likewise
proved beyond question that he was guilty cf au
indictable offence ; and wev wiii merely add that he
bas not left the law officers of the Crown a particle o
excuse by reans of which they can evade their duly,
if desirons to de so.

GREAT IIRITAIN.
The Hon. and Rev. Gilbert Talbot (younger bro-

ther of Eari Talbot) has entered upon bis duties as
one of the priests attached to the Church of the As-
sumption, Warwick-street, Regent-street.

TIe late Earl of Shrewsbury gave uptvardsdcoffie
butiredt Iousanti patauds for lire building anti ducoa-
tion of Catholie churches.

Lord J. Russell's motion about Italy vas intended
just te afford him an opportunity of deivering an in-
flammatory speech, stimulating as much as possible
the hopes of the revolutionary, party abroad agaimst
the Church, and the Catholic Powers which. support
her. Lord John, who has cf. course hereditary rea-
sons for hating the Catholic.Church, seeing that the
Peerage of Bedford would be a pauper peerage-if
stripped of its Church plunder, and bis ancestor rose
into notice by servilily to the hideous tyrant, Henry
VIII., and his family owe alfthat they possess ta the
favor of the Crown-be ias, at thé present time, par-
ticular reasons for this hate, seeing.that -bis exclusion
fronioffice and the discreditable cirçumstances.attend-
'ing the do nfail of..bis administration, were indirect
resuits of is atrocious Ecclesiastical Titles.Bill,:that
act cf petty spite and intended persecution against
the hierarchy.-Northern lime' s.

Henry Drummond is about .to ead the about-to-
be abolished hymeneai altars a ver y highly connect-
ed young M1iss. This is pubîrcly announced and no
doubt much coniment is invited-as on other mar-
riages of kings and princes. Weil, then, it is a very
extraordinary match. Henry Drmmmond is the ske-
leton of the Bouse of Commons, net rtrely in the
usuai hrideous inuendoa of tiratI tradtiornal articIe cf
domrestic foraituru, but in per.sona.anpearance.. He
«as for saome years ibhe Angel No1 o f some. Jlist
ferai of Dissent, himiseîf proclaiiig its patent blas-
phemy>-; anti ever since bu is crackedi ou theclogy-
now anti then urging. British respect-for.Cain, ou tire
ground th'ai Cain «as the final. l'otestafit. Ha is in

mind altogetber bike one af Shrakôspear's fàals, a
goti deai af racinit>- anti strange wit. Bât thren Ire
Ias £30,000 a year. Tire *young lat>- regards him,

no doubt,.l ir is cengregatianal light--as an elderly-

Ther s ettng o hiScotlandi a great tea..spon
str la the causeef pubiià morality-. An association
is about te bu fermeti te. bhe calleti 'Tire Universal
Sabbatli Cdd ,Tes Brothërhredd :àrnd Sister;hoôd the
ben'&"iobjéco of wicah 'aist cornplpeer bd- toa
drin aid teäàón tire serehrth day, in ordér ta abelishI
tire public scandal: raanifested lna the singing'of tire
tua kuttîle an Sundays !

jk
The strength of the Navy in commission has been We have great pleasure (says a London paper) inredicedI to 338 ships and 50,000 men and of this arnnouncing her ilajesty's intention of raising SirColinforce 33 ships and 10,000 men are ordered home to Campbell to therank of Lieutenant-General, in con-be p.aid off. sideration of his distinguished services in the Crinea.
ExETER HLL.-The following sketch of the insti- THE DIVORCE BILL.-We have teocongratulate aur

Lution of Exeter Hall is taken from the estminster couTry andiepecially oer Cahalie ountryen,
Review :-"Exeter Hall is one of the institutions of upoitrye widrawal f theGoverament easure, for
our age, appropriate te a critical period of a Protes- the crwationdf a Court fith pover ta dissolve rnar-
tatiîism threatened by High Churchism or Romanism riaes (the Divorce anti Matrimonial CausesBi).
on the one hand, and science and philosophy cri the Telav (fed upon iis sabjeti tabe, Bne year
cuber. When the Clapham Church began ils mibis- ioTher la o sect is to ee y er
trations, nobody had the least idea of such a result as jongur at east, li lawof Engiand.- WeeklyRegister.
the Exeter Hall institution antidils staff. ..The Bible THE lHousE oF LORDS AND NlIAvoor.-Thata vast
Suciety was formed, and the religious leaders of the number. of. persans are disposedti .keep up a cry
Arti-slavery movement were ils originators and offi- against Maynooth is a fact vhich canniot be denied,
cers. Some of us are old enough ta remember the and the importance of the subject compels us again
conflicts about the admission of Ie Nonoinfcrmists te to returri t bthe question. There are special reasons
thefBible Society, and the zeal of the orthodox Di.ý- which ought te go fara in showing the utter impracti-
seniters when admitted. Ali these parties, and the cability of agitation on this dangerous theme, so en-
Quakers as a body, andI te leaders of missionary en- circledi wit inflammatory passions. We ask of the
terprises, held periodical meetings in London, and promoters of the agitation aguinst daynooth one
most of then at the same time of the year. When practical question, which it is impossible for them lo
the meragerie vas removed from Exeter Chance, answer satisfactorily to themselves. Have they ever
and the aid udifice pulled down, the Low Church and cornsidered " What would the House of Lords do
Nonconformist leaders of the philanthropy of the age about Maynooth ?" That is a ropic on which ve have
proposed to build a place vhich migbt be the head- ouselves made some reflections, and we should.
quarters of their enterprises-the Exeter Hall was strongly advise those who are irclined to promote an
opened in 1831. Great boast bas been made of the anti-Maynooth cry te meditate carefully upon il. Let
crowds assembled taere, of the magnitude of their them recollect that il bas always been one of the
accommudation, and of the prodigious amount of the mOsit marked characteristics of the House of Peers t
funds centributed for benevolent objects ; but it does difer from the flouse of Commons oin the treatment
not appear tbat sufficient attention has been given to of religious questions. Ils course on such subjects
the bureaucratie interesis created by such an organi- lias always been more guarded than that of the popu-
zation. The expenditure of an annual million and a lar branch of the Legislature. Even on the "Catho-
half in objects as various as the scts àf the religrious lic Question" the Hiuse of Peers was far more wary
world, and reaching te the ends of the earth, must re- and circumspect thai the House of Commons. [t
quire a large and diverse agency ; and the agency, bas never been prone t1 give in toa cries." Thus
vith the mo ney in ils bands, conslitutes a power-a ihen, about the year 1780, there was a most Out-

power abundantly able te sustain missions under any rageous c No Popery" feeling excited by Lord George
adverse influences whatever. The mere collecting Gurdon and his followers, the House of Lords acted a
of the funds employs ne small number of poor clergy- far more dignified part tian the House Of Comrons.
men, and lawyers who make themselves as like In the Lower House aj that Lime Sir George Saville
clergymen as tbey can. Vain men, and men w«ho brought in a bill lor preventing Catholics from edu-
think it a duty ta let their names and station be uised cating the children of Protestants. The bill passed
in a good cause, are an conmittees; and the rual the Commons by a Iar«e majoriîy, but it was rejected
business of commitees is done by secretaries ; and by th eflouse ci Loris. Se, after the Union with
the secretaryships, which confer enoimus unrecog- Ireland, the Peers seem te have argued that the con-
nized power and prodigious patronage, are objects of cession of the Catholie claims was merely a question
ambition ta the active and aspiring men of ail sects of lime, and must be yielded eventually. On the
that can get a footing in Exeter Hall. Whatevertheir motion of the Marquis of Wellesley, in 181-2, a ma-
sectarian differences may be, threse men have astrong jority of two in the House of Lords decided in favor
interest in such concert as may keep up the organiza. Of the Catholic caims, which did not pass the Flouse
lion in vigor and authority. They are the paid staff Of Commons until many years afterwrards. Then let
Of a rich social department; andI the zeai of a paid is mark the contrast after the Refori Bill between
staff cri behalf of the department by which it lives the Houses Of Peers and the Commois. The Dis-
and enjoys life may be awavs depended on. Thatzeai sering interest liad becri vastly increased by the Re-
cloaks aIl deformities, conceals aldelinquencies, gets form Bill. The Whigs used "Appropriation" as an.
rid of sinners, and obtrudes its saints ; denies failure, electioneering cry, and «ere for secularising the pro-
magnifies success, and devotes sone of ils profes- petty of the Lrish Church%. Witlh the flouse of Com-
sional benevolence to "making things pleasant" for mous, as it existed in 1833, 1834, and 1835, these
coutributors who enjoy giving their money, but woulid measures founi favor, but the Peers rejected " Ap-
be painfully disturbed by hearing that anything was propriation," the Houses came into collision, the
going wrong. The subscribing multitude assembled country %vas appealedI o, and i tdecided finally with
to bear of vidows reseued from the pile, children the Lords. The dissenters' Chapel Bill of 1845 en-
snatched from the Ganges, savages singing rhymns, countered far more opposition in the Commons than
missionaries dying in the odour cf sanctity, Jews ex- in the Lords; and rithe right of Jews to sit in the
tolling the cross, and infant converts froni Romanism Legislature, the two Houses have decidedly differed.
spitting out texts in the priesrs' faces ; and il would It s, indeed, on religious questions that the Hoiuse of
be a chi]ling disappointmenu to them te hear that Peers shows ils strength against the House cf Com-

Svidows still choose te burn; thatthe heathens are pe- mens. On Sacheverel's trial it nobly contrasted writh.
rishing out their lands ; thai a dying missionaryithe vulgar fanaticism of the Commons. " It ison
now and then iopes that no more brethiren vii corne occasions such as these," says a reent ecclesiastical
Sou into the wilderrness, and waste their lives as he historian, "that the House of Lords lias se often

E bas done; that some hypocrite bas embezzied funds-. commended itself to te deep respect of the English
that a devoted member here and there bas turned se: people, and shown that if the House of Comtnons
cular, and become devoted to-Mammon in one form gives full expression tatheir ill, the House of Peers
or another. 1 he rule of conduct in such cases is is no less necessary te interpose between democracy
"least said, soonest mended ;" and the glov of hope and its excesses." Now Maynooth is exactly the
and complacency is not ta be clouded over by bad sort of question upon which the House of Lords would

f idings which nobody will be the better for the hear- be likely to encounter the House of Commons with
[nrg, while some be the worse for the telling. Thus unyielding spirit. The Whigs.and waverers in the
the servants of Exeter Hall become ils masters. WVhile ssembly would join upon ir, and their votes would
professing to render their account, they lead the reli- be aide by a most powerful section of the Conserva-
gious public whithersoever they will. Ncw and then tive Peers, who conscientiously believe, as «e do
some story comes out which reveals the true quality ourselves, that a cry against Maynooth is not only
of some of the managers of missions and other enter- impracticable, but most dangerous. Ve put il taany
prises. Such a case as that of Davies versus Pratt, intelligent politician hehthur lere is the least likeli-
which our readers may remember, and other disclc- hondof. theb ouse of Lords consenting te repeal the
sures occasionally made in the law and arbitration grant toMaynooth ? And to what purpose would be
courts, justify ary strength of expression that can be a struggle between the two Houses on such a subject?
used in warnig tie doors e! re annual milhon and Of the dangerous character sf such an agitation, po-
a half to look- t the spending of their money, and to litical discretion ferbids us ta state ail the particurlars.
the character of the agents they emloy te promote We trust, therefore, that those who take a practical
the spread of Chrtstianity. We neednot descend into view of politries will reflect an the certainty of trhe
the depths of sectarian and philanthrophic intrigue and House of Peers reflsing to endorse the anti-Maynooth
scandai ta bring:up specimens. The reports of the "cry." Lut them recollect aIso that there is only
taw courts are doing that work for us. We need not one Roman Catholie in the representation of Englauni
only point ta facts open to gnéral knowledge, and and Scotlandi and that, if the Mayn'ooth Act b re-
registeed already as materia for history. pealed, there vill certainly be a sort of "Long Par-

. Iiament" shout against fhe Chùrch of Ireland, andMaEs.0F or E PALMER CAsE.-Sme ver>- curreus thaI tire whole of our Protestant system vilI be disor-facts anent the Palmer case have recently transpired. ganised. Such thougbts might deter them from lend-I hear Sie Alexander Cockburn is said ta have stated ing their voices te anagitation more sincerely under-thatl bu .ould not conceive any persan in Palmer's taken than O'Connell's ccRepeal," but just as certainposition showing trhe firinaess and nerve that he did, t end in nthing, after having excited mischievaoswhen he knew that, were e acquitted for Cook's discord throughout the land.-Press.,
murder, there. «as net tire âmsllesi deubi about bis
being convicted for the anurder cfbis vifu. TTe SHAazs.-Por twenty years or so there has been a
Attorney-Generai declares thaty for reasons.which he very showy crusade against wrhat are called "shams.>
does not care to divulge, e took the most doubtful Almést everybody has jôined in it, from economists
case first, but that, from his thorough investigation of to metaphysicians, from public speakers te philo-
ail the circumstancesconnected with the deàth of Ani saphical writers, from the popîular church warden t
Palmer, be hai never the least doubtlas te hia power the young Oxford divine. What each of them meant
of convicting Palmer for that murder. Another curious to denounce and run down, and whether il was the
thing is that, during his trial, while Lord Derby was same abject of aversion n.every case, il is not for us
seated on the bench, s note was accideritally droppedi t say, ut certainly there ias beun a great reac-
b> Palmer on te the floor, and handed by one of the 1.n. On all sides we are surrounded by -"earnestî'
jailors te r.'Weatherhead, Une governor cf Newgate. men, who,. w.ther thre- pine fer soehing higher,
On perusiug it, Mr. Weatherhead foundit to1 bu from or wish ta grasp something more sqId, or are content.
Lord Derby's.bead-trainer, disclosing several secrets simply wvith a strong practical bias, profess ascemmon.
cf the racing-stabie to Palmner, and hinting ai tire con- borror cf lthaI whichr is not whraI it professes te bu.
siduration tIraI was ta bu paid for lire information.-. Our satmrral writera have reapedi quite a harvest b>-

.Mr. Weathetread imrnedrateiy gave the lutter to showing up fluankeyism, toadyismn, anti the «hale tribu
Baron: Alderson,.wbo glancued ai ils contents, anti, ofpetty aconventionalities. Saouniv-ersai bas been
wlith a smiile, baudet it to Lord Derby. It is ned- the mavement, thraitwe aughbt b>- this lime ta bu like.
less te say- thre tramner Iras since been dismisset. I a nation wvhich had jus .buornt, aI] its idiols ai tIre
bave huard it statedi thattheprivate diary- of Wain-, preacing ofosome missionary, at ail uvents. nega-
wvrighri, Uhe insurance poisoner (an elaboratu acount tively- anti naked>y soundi, through with tIre feehngo
o f wbdsé aâse was given in tis joumnal sorme mentIs thatwe still wvantëd someèthing. Itk asur serrious con-
a), in -whichr, lu Iris own hantiwriting, rvs s deli. naction that iheccontrary:is (bu case, and thrat fiuinkey..

berate accouat cf ail iris mortiers, er attempts.te mur- rsm cf al! kinds neyer was more ramapant thaù just
*dur, wvas;]ying la a: bhuse wvrthin a five miriutes wväIk. noi v.ithù is ne dane in Englandi except undier
af the Olti. Balle>-, truile his :disciple, Palmr: «as fIepcucs-lms
being triedi for asinmilar crime, .for.Wainiwrigbt. was.MÂ31ÃaRAGE: AcCoRDINoa To aA L.t.-The Banftshire
strycine poisoner.; anti therua lii-tile doubt but tirai Jourgal of last w.eék:edntains thenfallowing~ advertise
ralmer, knrowig how hë had escapedi ponishrment, ment:n-We, the.undersigned,tadvertise in thre Banj-
milttd bis. practicea anti hoped.forasimnilar result. shire Jàurnal that.%' wesve:become rusan anti «life.-
-Illutrated imés • DanALD CATTANAcH, AR DONALD."
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REMITTANCES bed by the British Governrnent,,in the matter of theiri
pay -and allowances. , The general, opinion ofi tet

E.NGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & WALES press, bath in England and Ireland, i,' that the Irish
Militia have been barshly dealt with. Smith O'Brien

sMeRT DRAFTS from One Pound upwards, negotiable at is stapping quietly at home, - and bas hitherto firmly'
mny Town in the United Kingdon, are granted on resisted ail the efforts of his friends.to induce him ta

Tht Union Bank of Landon,...ý...... Landau,
Th -Beak o Ireland ............ Dublin. embark once more on thestormy sea of politicse
The National Bank of Scotland, ....... Edinburgh. On the Continent, trouble seems brewing ' Revo-

By • HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., lutions in Spain -are so common that reyolution may
- îe s4,18M. St. Sacrament Street' be said to be the normal state of that country.. But

Montreai, Decembher. 4,1854. . the last outbreak seems to have been more-serious
_- -- than the ordinary run of Spanish revolutions, and to

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, have excited muci uneasiness in France. In conse-
PUBLIsHED svERY FRTDAY AFTERNOON, quence, the Emperor bas orderied the formition of

At the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. an army of observation, to assemble near the Pyren-
nees, ln case of an emergency. In Italy, affairs seem

T E R b S : ripe for an insurrection; the probable result of wbhich,
To Town Subscribeis......$3 per annum, if not checked, will be again to involve ail Europe in
To Cuuntry do.....-.$2ù do. war. . It is said that the special commission appoint-

Payable Boif- Yecî (y il Advance. .ed te investigate certain delicate matters connected
- with the Napoleon family, have reported in favor of

the validity of the first marriage of Jerome Napo-
T HE T R Ul E W I T N E S8 leon, youngest brother of the Great Emperor, with

AND.Miss Patterson, an American lady. This union -was,

THOLIC CHRONICLE. - during the lifetime of Napoleon I., never recognisei
CA _ _by the heaiaof the family ; who also used ail his in-

fluence, but ivithout success, te obtain its condemna-
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 8, 1856. tien by the Sovereign Pontiff. The decision of the

select commission wi!l therefore have the effect of
TO OUR READERS. raising the issue of Prince Jerome by Miliss Patterson

With this number iwe bring te a close the VI vo- ta the dignity of Princes of the Empire ; wthilst

lume, and the " First Series" of the TRUS WIT- Prince Napoleon, Jerome's son by his second union,

ESS. It lis our intention te present our readers, uin merican difficut is at an endi. Tht pro-
eur next issue with a conciderab>y enlargedi sheet; ceedings for violation of the Neutrality Laws are, by
the terms ai subscription remaining as they are at order of the American Government, ta be abandoned;
present. and the Central Anerican difficuity will either be

Toeour subscribers-to such of them as have been shortly adjusted, or i rwill adjust itsef. Mr. Walker,

punctual n dicharging heir obligations ta the print- or General Walker, or Fillibuster Walker, is for the
p a d r t b o o p present firmly established as bead of the Government

er in particular-we return our hearty thanks. To ofNicaragua; lie bas taken al manner of strange
those amongst them hvo are still in arrears, wie would -oaths, and delivered himself of a speech in the Cro-
again particularly address ourselves ; begging of them weil style, like a man that puts his trust in Provi-

te lest ne time iu remitting ta ts office, or ta the dence, and in the Great Yankee institution of rob-
to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ loen iei eitnvot socorot bn n' eaker neighlbors. From New York wre

agents ofi their respective districts, the sums still binarn one llow fever Fad mad e vi Ypr inelearu that yelliv lever Lad matie its oppearauce lu
standing against their names on our books. that city, and had carried off several victims.

We are urgent in this request for the prompt pay-
ment of ail arrears due ta this office. The altera- MISSIONS FOR UPPER CANADA.
tions and improvements which ve purpose making We are happy to learn that, thanks to the exer-
wvill necessarily entail considerable expense ; and it tions of His Lordship the lately consecrated Bishop
is only through the promptitude of our subscribers li of London, that diocese is about ta be avered with

meeting their egagements, that the proprietor of a a Branch establishment of the Providence Convent

journalg ea r expenagtta et hie, of this city. The following are the naines of the

Having thus giren a 'ord t eour readers, we trust Sisters whow rill cnpese this important misasicn t-HaxogthD iv1 . Sister Katrine, farmeri>' ai tht St. Patriclc'sj
that our egotism may be pardoned if we say a 'tord Hospital, Superior.
of ourselves. 2. Sister Olier.

Since the first appearance of theT TRUE WITNESS, 3. Sister Marie Claire.

now six years ago, it haq been our constant object ta ThSister Marie de Mont Carmel.met htapovia arEclsatia0 These gooti Sisters vilii start on abeir hereo mis-
merit. the approval of our Ecclesiastical superiors,sion about-the latter end of the present mentth, or
and the confidence of the Cathoic public, by our the commencement of the next. Arrived at' their
firm and consistent assertion of Cathole principles, destination, they purpose ta establish schools, ta at-

and our unflinching advocacy of Catholio rights. We' tend the sick, and generally, in so far as their limited

have endeavored to be of no party, to know no party means will permit, ta perform those other works of
.nmercy ta which our Sisters of Charity have devotedi

cave tht Church-andi ta consult no interests cave thenselves, and in the faithful performance of which
those of our holy religion. We have by so doing, theb have won-o.n earth the love and respect of ail

perchance trod upon some corns, and perhaps shock- who can appreciate generous devotion, ant disinter-

ed some morbid susceptibilities. If so, we have no ested charity-and la heaven, a ever fading crown

apologies te offer, nonan>' regrets te express; but of glory from Him Whose cnaste spouses they are,
pyand te Wbom they have dedicated themselves and

we trust that we have never exceeded the limits of a ail their affections.
fair controversy, nor violated the rules of Christian We would take this occasion ta remind our Ca-

charity. If then, by our past conduct ve bave in tholic readers that this mission lias great claims upon
any degree uon the confidence of any portion of our their charity. The wants oef th nevly erected dia-

Catholia fellow countrymen, we think that ie my aore ai eLanda are man, antits meansbutsmaîl.'t " "YFavareti as ive are in Loxver Canada, ire oan hardI>'
safely promise them that our editorial career for the realise the spiritual destitution of our brethren in
future, shal not belie the kind opinions that they are the U pper Province, whose lot is cast amongst a
pleased to entertain of us. Our great ambition will semi-heathen population iwhose. gross ignorance can

stili 'e, as it always bas been, ta make the TRUt enly be exceeded by their diabolical hatred of

WlTNESS a througa aeeCathie tpaper-forUwhicE our holy faith. It lis amidst these' that our brave
W SmTsNo yaries are about teoereptptheirrech-hls, trusting

end the first and indispensable requisite is, that it be thatto vrii aliebecudet i their generous efforts
perfectly independent, and, above ail, free from ail by the generosity and liberality of their co-religion-
Ministerial or party influences whatsoever. This ists of Canada. Particularly does this mission ap-
promise we beld out t eour subscribers at the com- peal te the sympathies ofi ur Irish Catholic friends,

mencement ai aur acquaintance; titis promise vre for it is chieflyi a behalf of Irish Catholics, and the
echildren of Irish Catholic parents, that it is under-

think they will allow that ne have kept up to the pre- taken. Owing to the intolerance, and injustice of
sent; and therefore ve trust that we may, without the Protestants of Upper Canada, and the dishon-
'anity, claim their confidence for the future, and their esty of our rulers and legislators, the Catholis of
support toivarde tht Second Stries ai tht TRUSt that section of the Province are heavily taxed and'

WITNESS. burdened for the support of a. schon system of which
they cannot avail themselves, without faiiing in their
duties towards the Church, without jeopardising their

NEWS OF THE WEEK. own souls, and those of their children. , Upon the
We bave Lad several arrivais of vessels since our danger of mixed schools for faith and morals thiere

last ; but, in so fat as Great Britain le concernedi, eau amongst Catholics be ne two opinions; or ta-
thtey bring us but little that le interesting. A pot thier, ne opinion at ail. That suich schools aretalto-
bouse row, lu wthich a part>' e! English anti Scotch gether diangerous, anti therefore altogether te be
soldiiens quarrelledi wih corne af tht Germian legion avoidedi, is not a matter of opinion, but of faith ; for'
aven their beter, anti from 'tarde came ta blows, bas they' have been condemnedi b>' tht assembledi Pre-
been magnifiedi jutoa a Mutin>' in tht Camp at Ai- lattes ai the Cburch, whoase decrees have also been
dersbott." Next lu importance, ne learn that on tht fermal>' ratifited b>' tht Severeigu Fautif! himself.
19tb uit. the usual Ministerial dinner came off' at If then, it be tht duty' af tht Cathoic father, inu
Greenwiich; froma which-taking a lesson from tht pursuance witht these decrees, te keep hie chiltiren
Whtebait-xvt learn that tht endi a! tht Session is altogether aira>' fromu these botheds et vice anti lu-
at baud, anti that the British Legielature is about te fitielity', it le ne less tht duty ai every' Catholic, inu
rest from its labars. Tht 30th wtas tht date spoken ever>' part o! the Province, andi lu every" situation of!
of fot this great event, wthich le aniously' lookedi fer- life, ta Jabot, incessantly' andi indefatigably-using .
'tard to b>' poor ald Mrs. Spooner, 'thase nervous fer that purpese every' means wvithin his reach, andti
systema bas been much shatteredi since tht deemise ai exercising with that endi every' privilege social or
ber little Maynaoth Bill. 'political with wihich be me>' Le invested--fot the

Much discontent still prevails la Irelandi, causedi overthrow ai these schools ai pestilence.
b>' the sunmmary' treatment ai tht Militia. Tht menu Howi eau this be accomipiished? Tht mens are
caotive, 'anti make-out-a very gond case fer them- twofold: the ont, b>' tht proper exercise of the po-
selves, that they bave been misiedi, cheated, andi rab- litica pariër conferred on us by' the formn ai Gavera-

1-

affrays wbich took place many years ago on the 12th of
JuIy'1

It so happens, howerer, First-that these horrors
took place not "many years ago," but so late as
1849 ; since wben, " Orangeisn" has been greatly
repressed by the British Government, and Govern-
ment officers have been dismissed for countenancing it ;
and secondly, that " these same horrors" are extract-
ed, not from "-ez parte statements,"> as the Montreal
Witness would make it appear, but from the "Re-
ports, of the Select Committee of the House of
Conmons," and of Protestant officials in Ireland,
duly commissioned by the British Government to in-
vestigate into, and report upon, the Orange Societies
of ireland, and their effects upon the social condition
of that country ; together with the comments there-
upon of the Edinburgh Review, one of the most
celebrated, and most decidedly Protestant periodicals
published in Great Britain, and one which numbeis
amongrsteis cantributers most of the eminent Protest-
ant 'vriters af the preseut day.

But, because these authorities, official and undoubt-
edly Protestant though they be, are strongly and
conclusively condemnatory of a Protestant institution,
the Montreal Witness thinks to evade the force of
their condemnation by qualifying them, and their
statements, as " ex parte" and therefore umworthy of
credit. This is bad policy on the part of the .Mont-
real Witness. For, if Protestants be, as he would
have us believe, such monstrous and incorrigible liars
that their evidence, even when tendered in the most
impesiug manner, i their Courts of Justice, in~ the
Halls of the Legisiature, ana in matters betwixt
Protestants and Protestants, cannot be relied upon-
the conclusion is inevitable that, in matters at issue
betwixt Protestants and Catholies, their testimony is
altogether inadmissible. It is however a universally
recognised maxim, that every man is a good witiiess
against himself; and upon this principle, thougb we
attach io importance to the asseverations of Pro-
testants against Catholics, we are ready to place
most implicit reliance upon their veracity when they
bear wvitness against themselves.

Te Vitness sks, if-" aay one can deny ibat
there is in Ireland a counter-organisation of Ribbon-
men ." We admit and deplore the fact; and tbough
this much may be said in palliation ofI " Ribbonism,'
that it is a counter-organisation, or organisation pro-
voked and called into existence .by the cruel tyranny
of " Orangeisrm"-yet, as it is an organisation which
the Catholic Church bas always forcibly condemned,
and participation in which excludes from ber Sacra-
ments, and virtually involves the penalty of excom-
munication, God forbid that we should say a word
in. defence of it. "Ribbonism" is as execrable as
" Orangeism ;" it is impossible to say anything stronO--
er against it. *t

Again the Montreal Witness urges as another
proof of the wickedness of Irish Papists that:-

"lid the Roman Catholics been the strongest in Ire-
land, the Protestants would long ago bave been ail driven
away,"&e.

No doubt of it. But wherein is this a reproach to
Irishmen or Catholicity? Had the Greek Christians
been the strongest in the East, the Turks would long
ago bave been ail 11driven away," just as the Moors
wereexpelled from Catholic Spain because the Ca-
tholics were there the stronger party. 'Had the
Irish loyal and patriotie Catholics in the XVII. cen-
tury been the stronger, the Anglo-Dutch invasion of
their native land would have been repelled ; and the
Protestant invader would no doubt have shared the
fate f thte Spanisb Moslem. Had the Poles been
sufficiently .strong to resist the aggressions of the
Russian schismatics, they. would no doubt bave done
so ; and no man would have blamed them. To the

The Toronto Mirror bas the following remarks
upon Orangeismn, and the countenance afforded to it
by Sir Edmund Head:-

" There can be ne doubt that one, of the greatest %vils in
this country, js the existence of a Secret Society, sworn to
maintain the predominance of one portion of the popula--
tien over the other, such as Orangeism ; there can be no
doubt that any Governor belonging ta this order would
be justly regarded with sncb feelings of hostility by the
wbe people as ta diqualify him for the ee aioViceroy;
nor cen flatte te any doubt as ta the sentiments 'thiet
they will entertain towards him, when they see him in
open day, and by an official act, recognizing the existence-
of this dark organization. If Sir Edmund Head had cf'
himself, and withont the consent of bis cabinet, received
the addressoftho t Orangemen on the 12th of July, and
responded to t graciously, ho wouid tara the execration
of the great body of Canadians -who are accustomed to
enunciate their opiniòns, political or religious, in the ligbt
of heaven, and not in the secret lodge rooms of an Orange
Inquisition.

I We do not believe, hewever, that the responsîbility of'
this Att 'tas Governer Head'e. Be ie not the man t&-
make a prepared speech on State occasions without the
advice ofbis miaisters. He must bave known that the
Secret Society whose address he received, exists contrary
to thela-ws of the Province; he knows that in Ireland to
jon in its displays is an indictable offence; and he surely
could not bave been so ignorant as not to be aware that
Chartist Societies, and Orange Societies, and Ribbon Soci-
eties, are equally proscribed by the laws of England and
Ireland. The Governor General, knowing all this, would
never bave ventured on a policy so diametrically opposed
to that of Britain's most illustrious colonial statesman
Lord Elgin, unless at the earnest solicitations of bis con-
stitutions] advisers. Upan the heade ai Cauchont Co.,
then, te the blame cf this, and ai the man>' other acte cal-
culated to perpetrate politico-religious dissension whio
'tebave seen perpttrated within a few montha bsck.

SWe®canno but applaud the action off ur countrymen
at Montreal in meeting together and protesting against
this official act, recognizing the existence and predomin-
ance ofI this Secret Society; but we do net think it politic
or just, or necessary, te appeal to theome Government
in the matter.
. " We judge it impalitic, because it woold fix the impres-

sion upon the Irish mind that Orangeism rules in Canada
witb even more intolerance than at home, o hioch would-
injur'eMigratian ta this country beyond remedy.

' We judge i t unjust, because the ministry are respon-sible aad fnot the Gorernor, unîess e admit that ho go-
verns 'thouttheir assistance whio sh not the case.

"We judge it unnecessary, becanse since the ministry,
and net the Governor, are responsible for this misdeed>
th'ey must answer for it in Parliament and at the hustinga.

"By the way, it incidentally occurs to us teask how
Mr. O'Farrell will'justify before the men of Lotbiniere, bis
continuing any longer ta support a government guilty off
an offence thus heinous ?

''Net only for this, but for the rejection of Mr. Fe]ton's
motion, and for other iniquities and robberies which we-
shahl shortly bring to light, the present compact are-
doomed, let who may succeed t1eno

In the above remarks of our cotemporary, there is
much with which we cordially:igree a little in whicb
we differ from him.

We agree with him that M.M. Cauchon, Cartier
& Co. are responsible to the Catholics of Canada for
the consent by them given to the ill-advised step
taken by Sir Edmund Head on the 12th uit.; we
agree with bin that our Cariadian Ministers are ta
blame, and have justly earmed "the execration" Of
the great body of CatholVe electors throughout the
Province..*

But wte differ with the ,mirror, in that we contend
that the action of the Catholics of Montreal, il ap-
plying to the British 1ous aof Commos for redress
-or rather in bringing the, unprecedented conduct of
the Governor General prominently before the notice
·of the British public; the British Legisiature, and the
British Ministry-is not" inpolitic," net "únjust,"
nor "unnecessary."

1. It is not" npolitic? for the reasons assigned
by the Mirror'; becase it is never "Inimpolitic" to
convey a:true impre4sion. .-Nowunfortunately,itis
true-alas too .true-J-that in Upper Canada> * at the

ment under' whichwe live ; the other, by seconding Irish Cathôlie alone,' are patriotism, love-of father-
as private individuals,- the never ceasing' efforts of land, and stern stubborn resistance to thealien inta-
or HulyMother the Chureho establish in aliparts der-(the alien in bloodi in-language,.and in'refligion>
of the country, Catbolic elementary .Sehools, and -of his native soil,to be imputed as crimes ! That.
othe educational' institutions under thtesuperintend- attachment to national independence whicb -is a ir-
ence en'contral af duly .qualified teachers and pro- tue on thepart of Greëk or Spaniard, and which we.
fessors. As citizens, as memibers of the body politic, honor in every otherpeopleon the face of the earth-,.
it is Our duty, as it is our rnght, to agitate unceasingly is a sin, forsooth, if indulged' in by an Irish Papist !'
ani' to use ail, our influence for the abolition of -and wthilst we applaud theefforts bfathe Italians ta.
" Mixei Schàols"-that is .for the. repeal of aIl rid theinseélves of the. German intruders upon' their-
laws which compel Catholics to pay directly or indi- soi], we are called 'upon ta condemn the Irish Catho-
rectly for the support of sucb schools. As children lic Celts, because if they could, if -tey had been the.
of the Church we are also bound to contribute stronger, they would long ago have thrown off the-
libei'rally, and of the abundance wherewith God bas yoke of, and" driven away," their Anglo-Saxon Pro--
blessed us, towards the advancement and support of testant tyrants. Protestantism certainly recognises<
such schools as these .whichlaour Sisters ai Charity a very anomalous code of justice.
are about to establish in London under the sanction Lastly-our evangelical, and" ever-to-be-admired-.
of the Chief Pastor of thîat Diocese. If on the for-his-strict-adherence-to-truth-and-sanctuary-privi-
one band it is our duty to pull down, on. the other leges,"cotemporary gravely informs us, that:-
band, it is no less Our duty to build up. ý' The worst outrages and riots on the 12th of JulyW l.

We sincerely trust that the appeal now made on Ireland are not after aIl so bad as the Romish Gavazzi.
behalf of the Sisters of Providence to the liberality riotsin Quebte and Montres! only threeyesrs ago."
of our Caholie friends, may not be in vain ; but that nhe rotestant methie deatb fromu rish Cathalce
it mnay be, as on so many lrevious occasions, cheer- hands; that, at Quebe, tht>'camnieucet with a bru-
fully and promptly replied to by ail w-hom God ias tal assault bya large Ldy acProtestants upon an
blessed with weaith-by ail who know how to appre- .uarme Cathoile; and that in Montreai, theugh there.-
ciate -the blessings of a sound Catholic education for vnare Catho ei anti Monrl mugere
the rising generation, and its important bearingsupon wre Cathoisrs and rob
the future destinies of our common country. To Protestants, and though both Cathoies and Pro-
these, and to ail good Catholics, do our Sisters now testants were mdisenately killed and wounded
address themselves. The smallest contributions-not through the unsteadiness of a detachment of the 26th

re«umnt mos idsrmatyofaboi u!in money only-but in books, clothes, linen,&c., willI re c de neand of Catoiesn
te eetthakful yre eivt hn tttPoi Protestante, under-the command ai Protestant officers

demost thank lly receiveudru their ferente Pro -not one single Protestant was killed or seriouslydenc Aslum; ad i reurn hei feven pryer injure J b> Cath olice ; andi net a doiiar's Worth civill be offered up*to the Throne of Grace on behalf injuryCof an koinias inflicte b> thlatter upo
of their benefactors-prayers that vill assuredly be
beard and answered by Him Who bas told us that not restant property. . thinke fit te impugn the
even the cup of cold witer given in Jis Name shal truth ofthese statements,n'e wthul sbeg ai im ta do
pas5 unnoticed, or gro unrewarded.... so, not with vague generahities, but by definite state-

ments. Let him, if he can, name one single Pro-
The iMontreal Witness, with his usual candor and testant lu Montreal who iwas killed by Catholis la

good taste, favots us with a few remarks upon aur the aforesaid Gavazzi riots; or specif atere, ih sat,.
last-wek's article upon "lOrangeis' :-and te vha: amotent, injury 7vas, b>' Cathhi. .b auds

"The horrors exposed by Our cotemporary"-says the inflicted upon Protestant property in this city. We
Mantreal Witness-" consist of ex parte statements about pause for a reply.
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present moment "Orangeism rules with even more1
intolerance than at bome." This is a melancholy1
fact, but one which withthe evidence before our eyes1
there is no gainsaying. As a test-a conélusive test1
-we would: request- the Mirror te answer us these1
questions--" How man' Catholic Members does Up-
per Canada.returnto Parliament'I Are the Catholies
o! Upper Canada as well, or as numerously repre-
sented in Parliament, as are the Catholias of Ire-
land ?" And if Ireland, in proportion to its popula-
tion returns more Catholie Members of Parliament,
than does Upper Canada in proportion to its popula-
tion, it is certain that "Orangeism rules with even
more intolerance in Upper Canada than at home."-
We bave not yet heard of a Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland receiving officially a Twelfth of July proces-
sion of Orangemen ; and ve are very sure that were
he so te forget himself, bis tenure of office would be
very short.

Whatever then rnay be its effects upon Irish emi-
gration to Canada, ive repeat that it is our deliberate
opinion, that, at the present moment, the social and
political condition of the Irishman in Upper Canada
is not such as to induce those who can earn a living
in the old country, te quit the home of their fathers,
or te warrant the holding out te them hopes of bet-
tering themselres by crossing the Atlantic. Besides,
for the sake of Ireland, ie trust that the Irish Exo-
dus is nearly over.

2. To memorialise the British House of Commons
on the conduct of a Governor General of Canada, is
not "unjust ;" because thaoughl the Ministry are re-
sponsible in a modified sense' te the people of Canada
for their political conduct, the Gevernor, and the Go-
vernor alone, is, in the strict sense of the word, re-
sponsible for every one of his political acts. That
this is se,is patent te any one acquainted vith British
history, or the British constitution. A Governor of
Canada, as of every other part of Her Majesty's
dominions, is liable to impeachment for bis officia]
acts; nor would it be deemed a valid plea in bar of
such impeachment, that lie Lad acted under the ad-
vice of his Ministers, If then a Governor be liable
te impeachment, he must be responsible; and if be be
responsible it cannot be " injust" te hold him re-
sponsible.

Lastly-the action of the Catholies of Montreal
is not " unnecessary ;" because, the Governor him-
self is responsible for bis public acts, and because it
is in vain for Catholies te look for redress for the
insult complained of, te any other quarter than the
British Legislature. 4 The ministry" says the lir-
ror 4 must ansver for it" (their advice) " in Parlia-
ment, and at the hustings." And no doubt, in so
far as Upper Canada is concerned, they are amply
prepared to do soe; as it vas with the view of mak-
ing a little Protestant political capital in that section
of the Province that they advised the official recog-
nition of Orangeism by the Governor. Besides, so
vast are the means of corruption at the command of
the Ministry-so unscrupulous are the latier in the
employment of those rmeans-and sa easily acces-

the list ; for Irish Catholies deemu it no "lehonor" to
be " introduced" to one who bas avowed himself a1
partisan of their bitterest enemies. From the. Cor-c
pralien, the St. Jean Baptiste Society, the St. Pa-t
trick's Society, and similar bodies, there came neitherr
visits nor addresses of any kind. The "lînfcrior1
Race" seemed to understand its position, and keptt
out of sight accordiogly.

On Saturday forenoon Sir Edmund Head slipped1
off very quietly, and when last heard of was supposedc
to be somewbere in the direction of Quebec.E

SUMMARYO F THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE LE -
GISLATIVE ASSEMBLY or CANAIA-SECoND SES-
sION, 1856.-This is a document printed by Orderi
of the Legislative Assembly, showing the number
and nature of Petitions presented to, the fate of Bills
introduced in, and the amount of Moneys appropriated
by, the said Assembly during its last Session. The
number of Petitions receivedi was 2,307; Bills in-
troduced 291.

Amongst the latter ve find, as No. 16 on the list,i
' A Bill to aend the 12th clause of t h Separate

School Act of 1855';" its fate was "lto be lost or
droppei lin the Legislative Assembly." A little
further on-No. 211-ire fied a "Bill to amend
the School Laws" in Lower Canada ; vhose fate,
very different from that of the Upper Canada School
Law amendment Bill, vas,I" to be passed and as-
sented to." Mr. Drummond's Bill for regulatingi
Religious Corporations stands as No. 44 on the list ;
and No. 24 is a Bill to incorporate the Orange So-
cieties of North America. Both - of these passed
the Legislative Assembly, and mere lost onl> in the
Legislative Council.

From tbis it is evident Ihat-had our Ministers
been as zealous to do justice to the oppressed Ca-
thohie minority o! Upper Canada, as they ivere, to
effect some trifling and unimportant alterations in the
School Laws of Lower Canada, and to iniet by
their General Corporations Bill an indelible and most
unmerited stigma upon the Bishops, Clergy, and le-
ligious Orders of the Catholic Church n Canada-
the Bill for securing to the minority of the Upper
Province, those rights which have been long unjustly
vthhheld from them, might at least have been pushed
through the Legislative Assembly; and the principle
have been thereby established-that a Catholic mi-
nority in Upper Canada, are entitled to the same li-
berties as are enjoyed by the Protestant minnority l,
the Lower Province. Had M.M. Cauchon, & Co.
but served their Church vith half the zeal thîa ti>ey
served her enemies, they vould not noi be the ob-
jects of the scorn and execration of every honest
Catholic.

We have been requested by our Kingston corres-
pondent-irbose communication will be found in an-
other coluin-to deny most positively the statement of
the Kingston EcraJd, to the effect that, on bis late
visit to KCingston, the Governor General was waited
upon by His Lordship Bishop Phelan. This state-

sible are our legislators te certain influences-that ment our correspondent denounces as an unmitigated Mored by Mr. A. O'Reil]y, seconded by Mr. B. .cEnroe,
there is no reason te believe that a remonstrance falehoodi; and assures us that, neither by hmself, nor "That the thans ef this meeting are due, sud are
from the Irish Catholics of Canada against Orange- by deputy, neither in person, nor by card, did that bereby tendered te Mr. Sadlier for the very creditable

î manner in which he has presided over this meetng, and
ism, would meet rith more respectful attention from a esteemed Prelate take any part in the Governor's te Mr. J. W. Cusey, for his services as Secretary.
Canadian Legislature, than have the hundreds of peti- levée. We trust that tht Herald vill notice. tefore the meeting separated, a very handsome sum as
tiens which for the last six years have been presented subscribed by those present, after whici three he>arty
te that body praying for "Freedom of Education", Xe learn with pleasure that four Ladies of thIe cheers weregiven for '"The Derlin Testimonial Fun."

" Sarcd.Eecî" ccoxpancti is ertihipthtJAMEsS±cAznI, Chairmnma.
fer the Catholic minority of Upper Canada. "'Sacred eart" accompamed His Lordship the J. w. CAsEY. Secretary.

If however Our friend the Mirror is of a different Bishop of Montreal, from France te Montreal ; their N. B.-Parties at a distance from Montreal, desirous of
opinion he had bettter try the experiment by taking destination is the United States. The services of contributing te the Fund. will please address the Secre-

some action in the premises. But se long as lhe sits the "Ladies of the Sacr'ed Heart" in the cause of tary, who'will acknowledge tIe same.

tamely, withb is arms folded on bis breast, doing no- religion and education are se well known, that we are At the regular Monthly Meeting cf the Sr. Pa-
thing, and allowig tshé Orangemen of Toronto te convmmced that this announcement will give general t Soiet, eld inete S:. Patrick's Hall, on
kick him at their pleasure, it is hardly fair, or be- satisfaction througbout that country. Monda> evening, August 4th, the following letter
coming on bis part, for him te criticise very strictly M. t .
the conduct of bis less patient and forbearing bre- «CATHECHlSME DE LA PERSEVERANCE."-On having been read by' the Corespondig Secretary', it

thren of Montreal. If he is of opinion that they the afternoon of Thursday of last week, ve lad the irasinansinously Wrresotoed- Tlaatilsauls he
have erred in what they have done, he should show pleasure of assisting at the annual distribution of pibishetrin tht oRUEl WTTESSeto Iisee, as Iue

them wherein they have erred, net by merely doing prizes te the young ladies who compose this most ad- . . e I
nothing, but by doing something better We hope mirable society. The meeting Vhich was held S industriously circulated thruhoe fte City
our cotemporary wil accept this hint ha good part. the Parish church, was presided over by is Lord-p , therse thaf tarc'vs sien" a n

ship the Bishop of Montreal, and attended by ma>'ny the membersoethe Si. Patrick's Soiety":-
Of course, in the strict sense of the word, "respon- of the Clergy of the Diocese, and by several of our MY DEn P stnT-in outres], Jlt 28, 1856.

sibility" there is, and can be, no such thing inma British-y mte stinu e ces. br PbeSetr-Wilg you permithmetetak ariy
colony as "Ministerial responsibility g for the simple rea- mIhhistadus cilizens. admirable Societ>, tirongh yen, fer tii libers> cbant>
son, that there exists no tribunal whereby that " responsi- An address te the Bishop having been read by the towards our peen Orpians. 1 Lave oladta express my ac-
bility" can be enforced. President of the Association, His Lordship replied k edgmets fr smilar favor sbefe but y i l-

Lordhiprepletiliere anc abat I ne-ver di! sc0 vitii thetsain cordial setis-
with much emotion, and expressed bis joy at fminding faction as on the presentoccasion. Tis satisfaction arises

On Thursday evening of last week, His Excellency himself once more amongst bis oin children, and not only from the large amount reaIized for the charity,
the Governor General and suite arrived in town from amongst the littile ees of Christ's flock. He cited but much more, I assure you, from the complete success

Kingston. fis Excellency was received by a guard some interesting traits in the character of the august hr tsa> !or S Patrick'a trul an
of linor on the wharf, which escorted him te bis occupant of the Chair of Peter, illustrative of that Society ; it is a centre of nmion, and a bond of armony
lodgings at the St. Lawrence Hall, where he remain- venerable Pontiff's love for children. It iras the for all Our people. I am not unaware how much your
ed till Saturday morning. is arrivai excited no in- pleasure, said Mgr. Bourget, and chief recreation of wiseand couci]iating direction asrcontributed te thi

terest amonast our population ; nor wras there the the Sovereign Pontiff, when harassed by the cares of esthappy resu non al uaans beeuie and
ost  efficient]>' you lare, ou ailocecasicus, been sustaincd sud

slightest enthusiasm manifested during the time of bis State, and the superintendence of all the churches, aided by the Officers and Committee of the Society.
sojourn amongst us. A feiw flags were visible here te seek solace and repose in the company, and from Accept, dear Mr. President, for yourself, and for therm,
and there, along the streets but we noticed that, the presence of little children. Without previous and for the St. Patrick's Society at large, not only my>

from the St. Patrick's Hall, there was no display of. warning, he would make bis appearance at some one Farm thi fbank, but ais ni>'sincere congratulations.-FnemIlis fervard, our Jean hit eciildrnumusi put Java
any kind, as is customnary upon similar occasions.- of those countless asylums which rmake Rome the on the list of their benefactors the St. Patrick's Societ>'
Upon the whole, never did a'Governor of this, or of glory of the universet; andi tien calling the young in- as a whole ;-al'eady the members, as individuals, -were to

any other colony, meet with se meagre, net te say, mates around him, he would proceed te catechise and be found there.
sublme nli-Beilere me, Dear M. President,

cold, n reception fron fHer Majesty's loyal subjects. instruct them in the rudiments of our sublime rel- Your faithful and obliged servant,
On Friday there was an abortive attempt te get gion; ithus in bis person illustrating the precept of - P. Down, Pr.

up a levée. But though the ministerialist whippers-in Our Lord Himself when upon earth-" Suffer the Dr. Howard, President of St. Patrick's
Vere most active, and most indefatigable in their ex- little children to come te me, and forbid themt not Society.

ertions, the thing turned out a miserable, or rather a for of such is the Kingdom of God."-St. Mark, At theRegular Monthly Meeting cf the St. Patrick's Sa-
ludicrous failure. The City papers paraded the foi- x., 14. ciety, beld on the 4th inst., Dr. Angus Macdonald was
loving day the names of about 102 91distinguished After the exercises customary upon such occasions elected pbysician jointly with Dr. iacRen, to the above

personages," &c., wlo lad "the honor," &c., of -and in the course of which the proficiency of the Societ- . .
being presented te His Excellency ; and a very sorry young pupils abundantly testified te the excellence of The Quebec Colonist of the 4th inst., has the
appearance they made. More tban one-half vere the the instructions of the teachers-the distribution of followinI notice of the enthsiastic reception of Sir
names of persons holding situations or commissions the prizes took place ; and the assembly broke up Ediund niead a t Quebeet:
under the Government ; and ith the exception of of- deeply impressed ilwith th importance of the great ElHis Excellency Sir Edmund Head, Lady Head, and
feias, hard>' one of the "/rIfer Race" liai th onk over Se bicna hie M.M. Picard and Larcan of suite arnied, yesîenday. afternoon, about 2 'cîeck, on
Ihour," sud as 11hi, cf wrigglieg and making him- tht Seminan>' se admirabi.> preside. board, the teamer Doris. Tiacre vert ne preparationi
self vile before the marn who, mince he bas been in - t lare e -fin vantkino atrenrtant rose.
Canda, lias lost no opportunity of insulting them and We see by the Quebec papers that the Govern- th steamer put into Atkinsowhn anefornhap. rpoie.
their; religion. Of.Irish Cathoies, there is scarce, ment have it in contemplation te found an asylum- for loey leaves för St. Thomas by the Grand Trunk Railroad
we arehappy te say, the name of one.to be found on the Deaf and Dumb. this morning.>

h, a re to preventtiieo brs r i rorxng iieile vas arrested -Herald.
We understand that in the event of a dissolution of

Parliament, te Ministerial candidate for the representa-
tion of the City of Quebec vill be cMessrs. Andrew Stuart,
Q. C., Alleyn, member elect, and Simard, merchant.-
Quebec cironicle.

TEmprAscE 3IEETIsG-FoNTExoy STRnEET.-On ionday
eveniug lase, the usual weebly meeting of the Holy CrossfTcmpcrance Sociles>' as hIîcd in the seheol roomes, Foute-
ne> streeî,-ahe Bigh Rer. Dr. Bourget, Iisbo a! Mon-
treal in the chair. The Rev. Messrs. Egan, Dutertie and
Jolinet were present. His Lordship iwho is a teetotaller
himscîf, addnessed thac meeting le the Frenech languuige,
I ch asdfterards expiained by tie ev. Mn. Joliet;

Le spoke of the great progress of Temperance in Canada,
and said that the Irish Emigrants carrying Fatier Mathew's
medals witi tiem were truly the apostiles of temperance
to the people of North America. In lis Lordship's dio-
cese tIere are 200,000 teetotallers. The meeting was aiso
addressed by the Rer. Father Egan, founder of the Holy
Cross Temperance Society ; and after the singing of nu-
merous songs, the temperance pledge was taken by over
300 persons. The meeting, which was a very large one,
more than 2,000 persons being present, separated at 10
o'clock, after having spent a delightful and profitable
evening. The band of the Society was in attendance, and
diversified the entertainments by performing seieral popu-
lan airs.-Coircspondent of the Liverpooli Me-rury, 16th
July.

Birth.
In this city, on Saturday the 2d inst., Mrs. J. Sadiier, of

a daughter. Bled,

At St. Laurent, on the 28th ultimo, of consump tion,
Isabella Cteg, edife eo M MgPeter King, farmer, aged 31

>yesns, Jeep]>' regretted e>' a large number cf frieuds auJ
acquantances.-May her soul rest in peace.

RETAIL STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
SELLINe4 OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDER COST PRICE!
AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Laely Occuipied by

M1R. D. C A RE Y,
5 ]WGILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85

[NEAR NOTRE DANE STREET.)

THOMAS PATTON having purchased the entire Stock of
the above Establishment, in consequence of Mr. Carey's
retining from business, consisting of Gentlernen's and
Youth's

READY MADE CLOTHING
Of every description, at a very lowv price, le is noW de-
sirous of informing Mr. Carey's. customers as iwell as his
awu frienda sud the Publie la general, tbat e will dispose
eto tht wvIde cf the abore Stock at lsn -ieper cent

i ndter co8t prkce.
Country Merchants and others are most respectfully

requested to call at the above store and examinefor them
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Augu-t 7.

5
The Pic-Nic of Captain Devlin's Company of The Ottawa Tribune has the following on the

Volunteer Rifles, No. 4, came off with great ea recent Government appointments in his district :-
on M1onday last, ai Guilbault's Gardens. The wenT- "The numerous batelas of Magistrates and Militia Ofii-
ther ivas ail that could be desired, and the attendance cers made in this City, Carleton, Russe, fRenfrew,tPontiac
most numerous and respectable. Upwards o! fifteen and Ota'wa, bave, neadoubt, been made for election
uded persns, we ave eard staed," predposes, ad l instances Catbolis bave een erloEed.

the occation." Several excellent bands were in at- To the Editor of the True Witness.
tendance ; and dancing, vliclh commenced early, was 1 Kingston, ist August, 1856.
kept up vitb great spirit ibroughout the day. In the 1 My DEAn Smn-You bave doubtless beard ere this of the
cburse of the afternoon, Dep. Adj. Lieut. Col. Dyde brilliant (sic) reception given hy the inhabitants of this
and Staff, Major Coffin, Major David, tocether ith °loyal city te ibe Governer General, on Tuesday laest: hw1:5le was welcomed wirh lond acclamations, and afterwvards
the Captains of the various military companies, visited feasted and toasted, in a way tbat might put even John
the grounds, and vere hospitably entertained by Cap- Bull himself to sbame This they did, I suppose, to mark
tain Devlin, andb is brother officers. It 'as not their appreciation of hisdignifiedand honorable career since
until the shades of evening had fallen, that the merry bis arriral amongst ns, as theu a-vortby representatie of

sIisle' ber gracions Majesty; sud more partici'Iarly with the view
party commenced to break up, well satisfied ith one of thanking him for the bandsome compliment which le
another, and with their day's amusement. paid the vast majority of Canadian Celts on the 12th ult.,

at Toronto ; when, in bis official capacity, be generously
À meeting of the friends of B. Devlin, Esg., was held on receîved, and responded ta an address frm tihe Orangemea

Taedayeveinglas, a th oficeofthc Truc Illes f tâ tit -Y ; *thceby gainiuig for bimseif the glorians titie

Tnsday e ng l asir a utt onwere cnanimouycar ed of the " Orange Governor," which you bave already so
James Sadlier, Esq., being called to the chair, Mr. J.W. appropriately conferred upon him. Of course, Mr. Editor,

Casey iwas then named Secretary; after whicb the Ctair- the Catholics of tiis city, with very few exceptions, had
man proceeded to explain the object of themeeting, which l tIhc gocd eanse and self.respecî t i a erne latons.lie said was conrenied ut the requet of a great many Irish 'ev i lu nbsger, il i e eain.
Catholies wh are desirus f pulicly rewarding the-me- Judge,%then, ofj my surprise when, on taking up the
ritorious conduct of Mr. Devlin, than whom, the Irish Herald of this city, published on the morning after the re-
emigrant bas nomorezelous or devoted friend in Canada. ception alluded te, amongstîa pompous array cf naines cf
I a ent, said the Chairman, as you are avare, in the ha- pens on te ois the cnamenof ur tvc
bit cf nddnessing public meetings, and indeed if I vert,1]1euge, i rend, finît on the list, tie naine et eur reveredl
tel that npon this occasion it vould be entireny unec s- Bishop, the Right Rev. Dr. Phelan i
sary.-Mr. Devlin is known teevery Irishman in Canada Now, Sir, as this is a matter calculated to make a mis-
and I am certain tbat bis friend bhere and elsebwhere will chierons, and Most erroneous impression on the nnds of
féecibut tee bappy lu bar tin al their power te contri- thseat a distance frem Kingston; and as I Lappen te be
bute to tIotestimonial ieh , 1 Lare ne out,evilrowe tcntr -in a position which enables me rightly te inform the Ca-
be presented to bim. tolie public thereon, I trust that you will have the kaind-

Several otber speakers addressed the meeting upon the ness te gire insertion, ln your nest issue, to ithis, my t-un.
sanmesubject, after which the feliowing resolutions vere çualQied toi radietien cf thastatesuent cf thei lerald, as
unanimcusly and cntbusiastically c±rried -te tlac presence of Mis Lordship, ciller pcnsonally, or by

nMo y rd M.0enraussicalycad y:-r.Cha- card, at the aforesaid lerce. There is not a particle of truth
Moved by Mr. M. O'Meara, seconded by Mr. Chas. Croi in it: it is simply an " unmitigated falsehood." As ta the

" That the unceasing efforts of B. Devlin, Esq., to pro- 1few other Catholics, hvose names are given as having
mote the interests and maintain the rights of bis Catholic I been present, what brougit thein there, if they real-
countrymen in Canada justly entitle him te their conui- ly were there, I am sure I do net know. But one thing
dence, and that it is the duty of those in whose behalf he 1 do 1now-(my intercourse with the Catholies of King-
bas so long and iaithfully employed Lis talents, to evince sitn being of such a character as will fully substantiate
their appreciation of bis valuable services by presenting my assertion)-thiat by far the larger portion of the sound,
him 'with some substantial mark of tair gratitude." patriotic, and Catoice inhabitants o is city, heurtily
Moved by Mr. John Maler, seconded by Mr. Edward Mur- endorse the sentiments expressed at the late Catholic meet-

.by, ing at Montreal; and ardently hope that yen may obtain
That for the nurpose of carrying oui the objects of the prayer of your petition te the Home Governmient, ask-

the foregoing resolution, a Fuad, te be called "The for the hale ithdra aloSir dmund Head
Deçlin Testimonial Fund," 'ce fortlivith Oeeed, and thatt frein a piost %vhlcia L ecan ne longer £11 viti lioner te. cen

a d iagftht well-belored Sovereign. in these sentiments I most cor-
subscriber, whose names sball be published, be held to dially acquiesce; taving the honor to be
decide upon the most appropriate object for presentaLion.", As lsrEoR Car.
Moved by 3r. P. Murray, seconded by Mr. John Hanley, TiE GovnnsMsr Po:îcE.-The par:>' cf Goyerniment

" That lists, headed "The Devlin Testimonial Fund," Police which as been stationed at St. Sylvester since De-
be left with Messrs. Sadlier, Maher, Mulligan, Dniscoll, cember lat, returned to Montreal on Monday afternoo.-
McMahon and Hanley, ai the stores of Mr. Terence Moore, Herald.
Mn. Domiick Mdoone, Mfr. John Hester, 11n. W. P. Maguire, 4 ~>~AISS AomsO od> asi
De leury Street; r. Edward Murphy, Jacques Caruer A STR E AmONGsT uonERs.-On Monday Captain
Square; Mr. Ronayne, McGillStreet; Mr. T. Patton doi CJoncs,et ableocean steamship Inada, repete the le

Mr. but, Mehanc's ote ; 3r. . Ifban Mn. e'V Chief Constable of thet Waîer Police that thc laborers
rnce, au hnir. John Phel;n, Da ousie Square." B.- working on said vessel lad struck for higier ages, andEthat a number of them were assembled in the vicinity of

Moved by Mr. Richard Mulligan, seconded by Mr. Robert 1 the slip, and that their presence thre tended te intimidate
Reau, 1chose whe coatinuel te irk. Tht Chef Constable, ivith

"That the Chairman be reqnested teoact as Treasurer." a part' of police, Lastcned te the spot, and tinferaed th

Moved by Mr. John Murphy, seconded by 'Mr. M. Doolan, persons se asembled tîat it was unlawful for ticn te tre-

That the proceedings of this meeting be publislhed in main se; and if they did net disperse they would be ar-

the True WVliness, Transcript, Hlerald, .Arrus, and Pdo, rested. Whereupon they left, but with great reluctance.
z2eweapers11lunthc afterneen ont cf %henm namer Jahna inn etunedl,

newspapiuers." e-.aiuvnJnuL1 V LrJJ M ULCL At/J l Lfno~ ~ JL
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FOBEIGN IN T Eil.IG E N C E,

FRANCE.
rae Emparer. of France hadordered a French

force o.tu.àssemble on.-the Spiaish frontier as amea-
sure f ieèàution.

The returns of thepublid é,eenue for the past six
montls of the prsent year are said to be satisfactory.
There.'is. an îinéreàe oe £2,000,000, including new
taxesà ef £600,000' Y.

TheEmperor, by a 'decree of June 16, founded
on 'the proposition of Count Walewski, minister of
foreign affi;. and"publislded' nWednesday last in
thé:foniur; has' ominated in the imperial. drder,
oftheL Legion of Honor, nearly 450 officers and
soidiersof the English army, and14-0 officers of the
English navy.

Galignani's Messenger, in its summary of news
fron the:Crimea to the 28th June last, says: " The
English -soldiers, in order to occupy their leisure lime,
had 'cdûstricted on the heiglts of Inkermann, an in-
mense battery vith. 20,000 bottles. It bas been
christened.'Lord Cardigan's Black-bottle Battery.'
It i-said that the Russians intend to build a simiar
one, opppsite."

SPAIN.
The Iration bas thie'following notice of O'Don.

nel whom the late'Revolution in Spain lias placed at
the head of the Government :-

"Since the lime of Hugh Roe, the O'Donnells
have had colonies in Spain. and Austria. An O'-
Donne]l saved the life of the Emperor of Austria a
-few years ago, and is his most familiar courtier. The
-O'Donnells have always been higb grandees at Vien-

na, since the days ofete béau Irlandais whom Maria
Theresa though1t the handsomest mau at her court.
In Spain, this reputation lias been more essentially
,military. They have given at least half a dozen
-emident Generals to the Spanish army. The present
Marshal seems to belong to that class of soldier-
statesmen, ofi hom Napoleon and Csar are the
highest types, whom Nature appears to cal tpon to
govern vith deadly vigilant rigor, a country recently
disorganised through incessant ineffectuial revolutions.
For the last two years he bas been by far the most
eminent man in Madrid. . His contest with the
Queen's Ministers, two years ago, vas a veritable
coup d'etat. Since, in alliance writh Espartero, an
unvilling Coalition, which circumstances seein to
have made necessary, ha bas been the real strength
of a Cabinet the most powerful that Spainhbasknowln
for the last twent> years. At the bead of affairs,
and separatei fron Espartero, he vill either fal on
the ,ed Republican barricades, or found the most
powerful authority that any man cati attain in bis
country. If he be able to fulfil lis career, lie will
probably prove to Spain a modern military Ximenes,
the man that to such-a country is of more use than a
dozen -of constitutions-than ail the mines of Mexico,
than all the lands that Charles the Fifth swayed.-
Ma this glorious labor, the regeneration of the old
country of our forelathers, be lie mission of an Irish-
man E A thorough Irishman hie is E The last Aus-
tralian emnigrant does not retain a liveler affection for
bis ý native land than, it is said, O'Donnell does for
that country between him and which so many gene-
rations intervene. ' It is said that, fron faithful fa-
mily tradition, lie speaks the old Celtic tongue, liu
which his fathers used to harangue the hosts of Tyr-
connell, and prides himself far more upon the high,
unblemished, and patriot blood whiic he carnes from
bis Irishi descent, than upon ail the rank, dignity, and
power. whicih Spain bas conferrei upon him. Such

'is the man who is at present struggling for Potwer or
Death with the Spanish fautions, anti wvho stands atI
the head of a faithful army in defence of his authority,
while the barricades are up in Madrid.

.. ITALY.

Serious disturbances broke out at Caznia in the
Papal states, alsa at Naples.

Republican conspiracy had been detected at Fa-
rentune. Twvo Sicilies; several arrests iere made.

The Russian ambassador at Rome, had arrived.-
Diffleulties with the Holy See, touching the nomina-
tion of Bistop for. •lant.

Advices fron Florence, state that a negotiation
bas been pending for sometime betwveen the Govern-
ments of Rome, Naples, Florence and Modena, for
the purpose of forming a confederation of those
'states, under the patronage of Austria.

We have reason to believe that the reply of bis
Majesty lhe King of the Two Sicilies to the joint
representations of the Governmènts of England and
France has been -received, and lias been for some
days in the bands of Her Majesty's Ministers. This
reply, ve understand, is curt and haugIty. It is said.
to be founded on a prîinciple very difficult to be ques-
tioned by Her Majesty's Government. As the So-
vereigi of an independent nation, the king denies the
rigat et an foreign Government to intertere in the
internal affairs of the State.-Press.

RUSSIA. I
A Vieuna paper learns tram th1e Russian froutiars

that Prince Gortschakoff lias, in a confidential wvay,
informed lthe first Polishî familles that th1e Russian
Government hopea to sea thent strongly raprasented
at Mescowr during lte coranation. According toe
the correspondant, th1e Pollah nobles lias-e beau as-

sue ltat il is the intention of te Empaer temakea
ail thiosea, concessions to the 'Pelas " wlhich are ceom-
potllea tih lte arrangements nowr existing in Rus-
sia." As the phrasa us' ambiguous, evary ana inter-
prata it according le lis e-wn good pleasura, but lte
prevâlant opinion certainIyisi that th1e stote of thiugs
in Poiand is neot likai>' to undergo an>' change e! imt-
partance. dt l eIt-'is considared that a great axpadiion u-llh un-
dertoken 1m thë:Caucasus ln the:sprmgas lte officers'
cf engineers ara busily employed lu surveying the

different passes. T hat. part of.the >lan -6floperation

wlhich rates to the construction offortifiêatiohs and
strodholds is to be entrustete G'ehraITodflebn.

CAPE OF GOOD HQPE. .
Considerable bodies of.troaps îave.gone to the

Cape. Sir George Grey, :however, hopes that a
border-war may yet be averted.-WeeklyRégister.

UNITED STATES
ARcHDisua HPUoHES ON PRACIOAL FREED'iN

rua:UtED S-rÂrzs---An incident w'orthy if' being
recorded in the Celt occuirred at the ate Exhibition'.
of St. John's College,.Fordhamn. It was 'referred ta
at the time by two of our daily papers, the ïmesand
.Tribune. It has since become the snbjecit of many
comments vherever Dr. Brownson is knowp or his
peculiarviews receive the least attention. ''[t appears
tIat after a part of the exercises'proper for the occa-
sion had been conc)uded, Dr.Browvanson made a speech
on the Compatibility of the ChIurch% with" Republican-
ism. In the course of his remark-s he reiteoted.1the'
favorite theories that "the-Church is ?ecessOyto the
Republic" and that "Ithis is the freest countryin. the
Globe," together with some other prime hobbies
equally ai issue with History and .Experience.. The
purpose of such conduct.wvas evident to ail presentx-
The Dr., urished to implicate his auditers, and an il-
lustrious one especially, in .his ovn;foll;. The time
the pace, the witnesses, wrere- emnirently..suited for
such a coup. But, as the sequel shows, hie failed sig;-
nafll. The Archbishop after the Doctor had ficushed
bis discourse, got up and "cautioned the studnts:
aganst a credulous reliance on tha words about free-'
do ithey had just heard from Dr. Brownson. H .He
said that in this Republic "lie did not deny.that tere
vas freedom-freedom in the institution. of the coun-
try, freedomi u the profession of its laws, freedom in
theory-but he did deny the existeice of pracical
freedomi vithin the limits of this Union. He ad-
vised the students to consider. and reconcile them-
selves to this sern reality, aud t not to be led away
by a delusive ideal. They could not," 11he added,
" belong te or neve in sociel>'.ithout bein- prdmpt-
!y and thorongbly convinced f the truth e what le'
had endeavored to impress upon theirmindis." After
enlarging upon these views vith an unusual degree
of frce and feeing, the Archbishop concluded his
remarks, say the reporters, " vith a severely ironical
allusion to what-Dr. Brownson had done to demon-
strate thie terrifie energy of out Anglo-Saxon tongue."'
A more impressive rebuke to the.wivild system of ex-
travagant assertion lu tbich Dr. Browsnso'n bas lately
induiied could not be administered by any one pos-
sessiffg less wreight and judgment than the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes. it Wll, wie hope, have the desired ef-
feet, iu putting a stop to statements which can only
gratify a guily pride of dpinion or render assistance
to the common enemy.-American Celt.

Vill Irish Catholies ever learn [rom experience?-
Will they go on trusting to the ccsense of right"
which they foolishly imagine is put ino practice in
America ? Will they, in spite o! ail that has been
said of t e heartless traffickiing l vords which mean
nothing, still trust politicians, and repose confidingly
on the bosomn of Party? Ie tell them that they.need
expect tue justice in lhe present state of the American
mod. Do they beieve us, with Herbert's acquittai
before then ? We tell tlien thàt ail parties are im-
pragnated with hostility to them openly or seeretIy.-0
Mil they act as if they thought so ? If not, let ther.a
net wunder that every second man of thein oreed and
race should be another Thomas Keatina before this1
day twelve months !-American Celt. .

Henceforth let it e known and understood that if ar
poor Irish man should happen to kill " adistinguished
man," te willi be bung without mercy; but when "ean
honorable member nt Congress" wishes to shoot an
Irish waiter in cold blood, he is privileged to do sot
wvithout being amenable-to law. Iis trell to know
these facts, that we nay ha prepared 1or contingen-%
cie.-B. Y. Citizenf

In News Hampshire and other par:a of New EUg-
land, a violent epidemic prevails among the horses.
[t is a congestion of the lungs, causing difficult
breathing, shivering, stoppingthe action of the bow-els
and rendering the animais nowerles. The sicknesis
lasts froe 8 to 12 days, and'is readily cured if attend-
ed to in season.

The N. Y. Herald says there are four spots in the
republic beyond the pale of civilizalion, to wit:-
Califormia, Utab, Kansas, and the city of Washing-
ton. The last is the worst of the four. Murders in
hatels, riots on the flors of Congress, gambiing in the
avenues and corruption everythvere.

DIsoRAcEFLL CoNDUcT OF AMERIoCANS IN PARIrs.-
The title of American citizens-so long a passport to
favor !-nov raises prejudices against one n Court
circles, in consequencd of disgraceful' scenes which
stain thit lionored name, and but few of which ever
reach the publie ear in the United States, although
they are the gossip of ail EuropeI. f has not" been
long since four or fire Arnericans became beastly
drunk at a bail in the Tuiieries, and forced their ray.
te the Emperor's table at supper, rhaking the greatest1
uproar, and indulging in liberies ,which mnight be
pardoned only at the penultimate hour of. a political
calm-bake. The annoyance a iscen" vould cause,
and the fact that two of the 'part' tere * * pre-
vented then from being excluded f róm the precincts
of :11e palace by the imperial -mentils. - But the dis-i
gust and astonishrnent raised by their degrading mis-
conduct persuaded the Court Chamberlàins that there'
must e mistake here somevhere ; they believedE
these brutes had surreptitiously, obtained their tickets
and uniforrms; several detective police officers were
summoned, and ordered to observe these personsi
during the remaing period of the bail, and to dog(
them home when the' etired, that they rnight ascer-s1
tain if these persons were the pepile the> reprsented1
themselves t abe. To the astoishment 'o! taeFrench,
the police discovered that there wvas no manner of
fraudi. Yan AvilI not b1e surprisedi ofter this, wvhen
I tlu you Ibat these persans rëgird Ibis wvhole occur-
rence as a very' good joka, ont! the circumstance of!
their being atiendead home b>' the dëtectiva officers as

Sdecidedily richi." WTith 1the exception o! a feoible
antrance int 1the Emperor's supper saloon, dfsguàtibg
incidents of Ibis nature occur'tvheneéver thé Eperor'
or th1e Prefact 'of Saine 'gives a Jall: -Americans re-
gard 111e invitation te these 'pl'acesas o carte blanich,.
on wbhilhey fima,' ité attyCispe"iheypvnee
At 1the bast bai gitehu at' te Tuiieries,'tn'ô À'mericaa's
wient lu fulI court costnue from the palace' -e- the'

THf TRUEWJTNESStAND CATHOLIQ CHiOICIE;
Maison d'Or, where they,exhibited their beastly state.
of intoxication! Drunkenness is, a vice whih a's
here confined te the 'mtt;de râded of the lowest
classès. American mifiistérs4ail' o exert the i
fieence.whic' belong ta' them, and which, if used,,
rmight. altogether put -an end'to: these disreputable
scenes.-Faris Cor. Boston Alas.

Tns Sr.TE O FITAr.v.-Lord Lyndhurst in" the'
House of Lords and Lord John Russeli in the Com-'
mons, on the same day, delivered.their harangues
and inveighed. against Austrian occupation. The
French occupation of Rome vas passed very lightly
by, tiough it bas lasted equally Iong and .was occa-
siofié&ýb5- similar cibdiistances.' The' rani cause cf

ïiii«etyand noise abolt the occupation of seita-
liari States i a jealousy that England bas not been
called on or fornished ivith an' excuse to occupy somaé
one of them herself. Butî.whatpeople or what ruler
on the face of the earth w sleeI k -for British protec-
lion . Some of the nnfortunate monarchs of India
'did so, or were made appear to do so, with what re-
sui thte res oif tie torld ias een and araearned
acordincgly,. Lard John Russell advooatea British iri4-
terference in Naples on the ground that the people
suffer and are discontenîed. He forgets the state of
lreland under the British Government from the days
eo Henry to the present lime, and forgets even the
snite of affair in this country under -bis ow admi-,
nistration, whan the peopie suflered flot frem imagri-
nary or romantic evils, but fiom famine and disease,
and he looked 'on gratified, and openly preached the
most cruel policy that ever cursed the world. To hear
such a man grow eloquent and pathetic on the present
state of Italy is aveu more disgustng than ridicu-
lous. The course of action he now' desires to be
àdepîad tîewards lîaly, la stili characteristiio ef 1the
noble lord, for dis an inconsistent and cowardiy busi-
ness, as is'sufficiently shown in the able spech of Mr.
Disraeli. Simitar ground for Englilsh intervention ex-
ists in France and Austria; why is il not recommeîîd-
ad or attempted there? c 1 want" said Mr. Disraeli,
'lto know what there is in 1he state of Naples more
exceptional than in the case of Austria; and if the
cruel imprisanirrient cf cltans hy a Severoigu ba con-
sidered so exceptieral a tbîng as topermit a viola-
tion of 111e cardinal principie o! our dirlemnaoy, %vhy
do we not violate it lin the instance of Austria(bear) ?
-Why, when va hear of those dreadfui banishments
to Siberia with which hon. gentlemen are so familiar,
do we not consider that an exceptional case ; and
what other différence is there batween Naplas and
Austria and Russia tan thisathat Naples is a weaic
Power aid the othera ara very powerful cnes?"
'But ve debate ledother aresut [n eiter leuses, be-
yond the delivery of various speeches. Lord Claren-
don refused to prodiuce the.pa eis moved for in the
House of Loids, and who ou d suspect Lord Pailner-
sion of delivering them to the Commons ?-Nation.

POrsorixos [N MORAL ENGLAND.-To what extent
Ihis terrible crime had spread in England, before at-
tention was directed to it ve shall never know, and
perhaps it is as well awe should not. But there can
be no doubt that as insurance from fire has largely
increased the crime of arson for the sake of gain, so
life insurance bas been piolific' of secret maurder for
the same object. Mr. Henry Mayhew, the author of
many valuable statistical papera on Poverty and
Crime in London,.bas lately collected the expeience
of the Life Insurance Offices there on this subject,
and some of the facts developed are extraordinary.
Many of the offices refuse to insure the lives of wives
in favor of their husbands, particu!arly those of sur-
geons. Tne mortality among'insured females is ad-
mttedi to be greater than among males. One case is
given of a Mrs. E., the mistress of a baronet banker
ef the West-end cf London, who as believed to have
poisoned over thirty persons, rnany of them ber rela-
tions, after previously insuring their lives. Her con-
federate was a surgeon of respectable standing, vho
vas the medical reference, and signed the certificates'
of death. The poisoner called at the offices to effect
the insurances in the carriage of the banker, and the
insured were sure to e ivithin a few months aCter
acceptance. Ou tbe lire o! a famnala friand abe had
ahîained £6,200; on ber Father'a £5,499; and on ber
ovn sister's £24,00. The suspicions of the Com-
panies being at 'las arùused, payment mas refusaei;
but upon trial ahe %von the suits, but immediately
after the Companies obtaned further information upon
which they still resisted payment, and the plaintiff
from fear of criminal proceedings was content to fore-
go her claims.

Speculation i bad lives bas aiso been a fruitfui
source of loss to the Offices, one Company having
lost £148,000 by takicg such risks from Frankfort
Je*s. The Companies have aiso lost heavily by
pretended deaths, in some cases the supposedd e-
ceased assistiug at their falIe funerals.

'REM INISCENCES OF '98..
Tus KILÎENNY 'REBEL.-tn rny school-boy days

there ived in the Marble City a burgess, then hale
and old, who had figured corspicuously lu the Croppy
Summer. He was a tail, active man, rather spare in
figure, but with an honest, open, frank, countenance
in which weie plainly w:riten honor and resolution.
This famous old rebel often visited my father's house,1
and that house then held eight of us, younglings,
(boys and girls), amidst whom there was always an
open rebellinc f inflammatory joy vhenever this ouri
general favorite was announced. Oh ! how wei
waited for his welcome knock-how we clung to his1
knees and arms-my fathér assailed him witi his old1
soubriquet of<" Gallaws Paul," 'and heow my methier,
wvho loved him as mech as wve did, dragged aver a
comfortable arm-chair for him near the fire, and gavea
us aIl leave ta stay'up C' ail hors!" On all other
occasiens wea wera sentito bad wyheni the < blackguard
bail" rang, as-the old Curfew nine o'clock bail wvas
then always denominated. •

Gallows Foui _(80 callad frem haviug so often as-
caped hangig mn'98>' was systematically and ever
thaestaîuncI frind and advocate cf evary onaeto us,
striplings--in ail ocr troublas, waonts, emergancias,
petitions, jays' and sorrows. Ha struck'ouît boldly
with both cur- parents foreour Christmas boxea'and
'Eastar guis-be joine.d aur a perts at " Ail lHaliow
Eve"-be patrenised:our dramotie parformanoes, and
g.reeted ail actors withnapplause-he jomned our coun-
try parties-and,above all,and before ail, his fascinai-
',ng accomplishmenta, ha tdld mtany and many a par-,
sonal'narrativeoóf bis 'exploits atid miraculous escapës
~ddrinîg-thea memorahle year cf the great " rebelion."'
tknow aIl bis stories still, they ara ln my mnemory as

freshly asvhen th ey'set m' ittlea:eart!beating w iîh"
jcy.and.sorrow w 'vhist listening:lhen -détails from
thaerionth ofihé alg ant relater, in thatvery dingy,
thoughi very' .gback parlo,', in theback-lane
Kingìreet'o e'City conifederaieés. Wten my, fa-
theanoilced that Faut .às "'haf'- -y r h' seond'
tumblèr, ha-took 'off the ciown'eofaal 1'p rnd
rsalt-straw hat vhich.he always'wore onthe tobf bhis
head.-whilst indtulging in hiésafter-dinner:nap; and
placedit on thetable.

yC«ofte Reuil ha .onld s0y, .5tet lhe childrena
stcrt f ta Rabalioi -Iîet me, ee-tali ,tbem

.ho ,y' iere gcing tobe ha d' belov at lhec >jail;or anything ae-syoà like."'
ThenePaul wouldstrike;ito the'middle of his story,'

like-a expeiienced old Sennachie' - He usually'cotnr
menoed atter this fashion:--

"' Yes-they:sent down General Hunter at lastI to
rnakepace-and indeed it was easy enough to maka.
peace then--for ail the blood in the poor old land wasnearly shed out, and thea ye'dmen hed it all their owa
wvay. At the time f had been rearly six months on
the run and had been hunted like a wild fax up and
down,'here and there1 from dogtto devil, until i tvas
sîck and weary of my life. Sone of my friends ad-
vised me tuapply to the Generai for a pardon, or a

rotection,' or something b which f might get aitle resit, or peace, or ease, for, as t was, I lad not
streched my aching sides on a bed for man> a dis-
mal day. i did net think mûch of the advice, but,
nevertieless, I at last adopted il, and sent a trusty
memsenger te Runter's military quarters, stating my
case, acknowledging 'my participation in the rebel-
lion, and asking im wahether he would oblige me to
.see il out,'.or would he enrol me .once more amongst

my quiet felow-burgesses, and let me try could I be-
hava foro astart, until the troubles inthe courtry blew
over. -The Generai laughed heartily over my impu-
dent Jeler, read it at the military mess, wîhere it
caused great merriment, and crowned ail by sending
me a ccprotection," wrilten wvith his own nand, and
promising me a full pardonif .I could manage to be
quiet for o month. Armed with this document, and
on a fine merry sunny morning, I made rmy unex-
peated appearance openy in the streets of RiL-ency.
Sherifl Biank wvas at that time, in his giary, as an
officiai, anpd a relentless Orangeman. e was a
merdtes persecutor under the laws of bis Most Gra-

cios Majesty the King, and bad as much considera-
tien for any'body bearing a rebel-taint, as a hyena
would have for a king, or a kite for a robin. He was
the terror of the citizens at large, a bully, a blasterer
and a covard.

" I was struttino as stif as murder up High street,
when whom shoud I encounter face to face, but the
exemplary Sheriff."

" Hal, Fo, Paul, you bloody rebel !" he exultingly
criedI lyou bere n 1the opan streets, iii the noon
day, and I here to witness it."

"Se aying, he seized me by the collar, and ar-
rested me in the King's name. My, first intention, on
the impulse of the moment, was te brain the rascal
where he stood, nd fly back againta the John's
Well Mountains, but t,'better gnus, ferao teondr,
came opportunely te m aidtan induced me te adep
the opposite course. So, putting my haud into my
pocket, I pulled eut my protection"paper and hand-
ed it to him with a sarcastie grin, that set him wid.

" What's this? What's' this ? he starmmered out;
a Protection for a rebel ! Protection for a PapistE-
-Neher one nor the ather vill have an> elier pro-
tection in my day but the jail and the gallovs EI

C Here he tore the paper in atons, and flining the
fragments into the channel, gave me intothe custod
o! five or six yeomen, vhorn 1the sight of the gaithering
crowd had called te the spot. And sure enough, lu
about five minutes, I found myself snugly seated in
a corner of-·the old jail cell, andsqutattd on a vad
of vet stratv. I set for some time shewing my cud
vith bitter reflections; and among, other thinga,
deply regretting that I left the hili-side at anybady's
instigation, and and that ! did not run my chance, and
die, pike-in-hand, and thus have something like sa-
tisfaction out of the blood-thirsty thieves wr0ho would
nîov assuredly bang me up like a dog.

" The Sheriff came in in tbe evening to visit me-
il was kind of hirn. More than that, he directed twva
turnkeysto lead me to the outward door of the prison.
Was it to give me some fresh air?. Oh no; - was
to show me the gallotis, which in those days, always
stood erecte opposi e othe present Court-house ever
reati> for. action. Ha painied te il.

" I see it," t said cooly.
"9You'll be haaing there, in your stocking vamps,

tn-morrow morning," was'ihe consoling assurance.
S I remember the day,"1 said I to.histeeth, "Iwhen

you ran through the streets of Kilkenny, wilhout
either shaes'or'stockirga, and instead' cf a Sherif's
hat o .yar head--ou .vere a diri> 111i1e leotha
cap-prce five pence.

" He was speechless atmy impudence and cold-
ness, and after ordering une back to my cell wrent off
muttering al] sorts of execrations and menaces.

:Weli-1 made up my mind to'be hanged, as poor
Quigly was, and many other beiter men than either
he or. [-and so, alter saying-my prayers and con-
mending myseff to God; I rolied down into my wet
hammock, and soon fait into a sound sleep.

" An old friend vho had witnessed my encountrer
rilith he Sheriff in Higi-sîreet, and saw my protec-

tion paper rejected and tom, very fortùnately for me,
lest no lime 'un 'acquainting Genera! Hunter of the oc-
currence, and the result' was that wvhe this infamous
enemy of mine proceeded the next rnorning to finish
measures to ensure my instant execution, ha was bas-
tily summoned to appear at the Court-maitiai, then
helti every' day ot ena ai th1e city' hatls, and at whicb,
àf catira., the genrat aiway-s presided.
'<'Yen arce1 t Shavif! ai hbis city'?" enquiredi the

presîdent gruffi>y,
« I amGenera,"-wsthè ebsequious repl>'.
"Dii yeu teor a pretection :paper whbioch f~gava ta

o person noameti Paul-?"
"I did,genera, becausehe'had ne rightl to set--"

(here, a tobacco-quid, w-ih copions saliva, wvas shot
directly between the twoe eyes cf. the presumrptuious
speaker, prevcnting th1e finisbhig ef th1e se:itence).

" Go, no',"'- exclaimé'd' te' indi non't èeneral,
(standing up, anti striking the table 'wîli b is alhnched
fiat astaetwas:wont e;ttoiwen mutt'h excitd',2-" go,
mnisarabia oaitif.--mre mischievous than a theusand!
rebeis-,-go, anti b>' my-'hionor as a soldier:and-'a'geo-'-
tIe~man, ifyou de not bvring in e1. tht ritten protection
tvhicb yod hatd the ihdescrî ble. audacity te' destropy
.every bina'. of it-evei. Vvàrd f "it-every. syL.
table: a! 'il; hapnpitso~ cadUati& tdogtêr tht"T

'va rad il :withouîtithë"iféaét iñeoônvênieùnaùuid
lthaI bera rhid-day 'e! this"préseafit 'dàV, lFwiil han'g'
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ye upon the gbeiý ich 1 understand you
breaaIefd tOIve.sgr. cef.ty.man tea whom I bad

Itwas curions sight to wvilness on th t mortintg,
in High.street-te Sheriffof the Citv of Kilkenny.
en bended knees fishig in the rucnl of the fihthy
channel, wiih his trembl.mg fingers, for the multi-
tude of acarps-eofpper wvhieh' had constituted the
body of the:, proection,and, carefully folding each

recios fxagment which hebsecured, in a piece of
fooIs.caNapPsited Sn his hat. . More.than an hour's

bâtr woerWit: was-,:be;assured of it,-ard an additional
hour ittook to paste ai]'the bits tdgether so as to have
the .writing egible. He barely saved .his distance,
hWving but.a few miuintes to spare of the lime allowed
for the cotlëictn ef his woerk. Qn that day i was

diiberated byihe General'c order, and on that day 1
met the Sheriff again fuil plump in the open street :
but bis spritt vas broceni, iea teven neglecte', or
forgotten to -iipe ofi the stain ofthe tobacco quid fromt
bis .forehead-that spit gave hlim what the Doctors
cal] concussion of thie brain-he never oecred it ?"

My father faughed quietily, as leGallows Paul",
concluded his story, an often told tale, which he
always garnished as» in thepresent instance, by sorne
new concluding stroke.of quaint hiimor. And we,

poor little. wodermongers, held.a consultation before
we went to bed, about the probability of the Generail's
tobacco-spittle hrving had reâlly-the magical pover
of perpetratiorg imurder. At last, we came to a unan-
Smous verdict-tha lthe destuctive quality of the
missive.must baya existed. in the strengtb :of the to-
bacco.

Paulheard of our decision, sorne ime after, and
.perfectly agreed vith is, promsiag ai the same rtime
to take an early opportunity ef teliing us another story
about a tobacco quid as marvellous, and.twice as
amusing and entertaining as tihat of Generai Hunter.1
--K ni aural. -

A-N.rw-Ptes T IBLE.-We had a. gimpe, aj
day nr ivosinèe, of a Shaker Bible-a hock not often
allowed to be seen -by -the "world-s people." I is

*entitled "A Holy,:Sacred, and Divine Roll, frornihe
LOr.d Gd of Heaven to the Inhabitantsâàf theEarth,
revealed iri the Society' ai New Lebanon, County COu-

* Jumbia, State of New York, United States of Ane-
nie.a" This edition was published seven years since,
at te Shaker establishment ai Caterbury, N.H. ; and
the publishers say that as they have no regular prin-
ter amon them, "& lhe mechanical execution may not
be perfectin lalitils parts." Il pretens to be a reve-
.ation-and the testimony of eleven mighty angesis la
iven, who attended the wrniting of the rolli.- One of

tre- angels is named Con-sole-t eae-Jah-mon-shue,
and another Prelne-fi-.nnu-vas-ten-va-ren-ve-ne. Ac-
cording to the angelic injunction the book must be
printed and bound by the Shakers themselves, to pre-
-vêt its sacredness from being polluted by profane
hands. The printing was done at Canterbury but
it was found se far niucessary te deviate from tihe Di-
yvne comniand as to go te Concord te have the volume
buonid-there being no bookbinders in the establish-
ment. Itris bound in yellow-according to the order
from on high. The book appears lo contain some
passages from Scripture, aitered, amended, enlarged,
or ïdurtailed, with original additions or improverîents,i
as.ibey are probably deemed, to-suit the peculiar no-
tions of the disciples of Anne Lee.-Loeiell Courier.

A GREAT. BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.
-I The number and formidable character of diseases of

the Liver bave long challenged the attention of medical
men. Sone of these diseases, classed under the general
term of Consumption, have been supposed incurable and
the unhappy patient allowed te die, ihout medical
science te offer him a hope of recovery. Happily this can
ne longer be the case. A remedy bas been found which
viii cure ail complaints,-, cf whratever character, arising
from derangement of the Liver. The Pills discovered by
Dr.M'Larie, of Virginia, act directly on the Liver ; and by
correetiag its operation sud purifying il fom disease,

scul off and estirpates the complainte whieh have their
origin in the diseases of this organ, Remedies hitherto
p oposed for .liverýcomplaints, have failed to operate upon
the seat of the disease; but Dr.P'Lmne's Pills maka them-
selves felt upon the action of the Liver, and by cleansing
the fountain, dry upthe iîpure streams of disease which
thence derive their existence.

læPurchasers will be carefal to ask for DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take noue else. There
are other Pills, purporting te le Liver Pills, now before
the public. Dr.,MiLane's Liver Pills, also his Celebrated
Vermifuge, can now ie had-at all respectable Drug Stores
plthe .UnitedStates and canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co, St. Paul Street, Wholesale
geúts for Montreal 50 -

BOARD AND EDUCATION.

-PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of the UNIVERSITY of Ml-
GILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, will RECEIVE, as

* :BOARDERS, STUDENTS cf tire steve Institution, or
Pupils ef th 1gh School Department; and will giv ethem
tie advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUCTION and conver-
sation in the FRENCH LANGUAGE.

TERMS-£50 per Annum.
Professor F. resides in the College Buildings in an agree-

able and healthy situation in the environsof lontreal.
Prospectus of the College sud High Sch1ool Courses, and

al information willi he forwarded on application.
August 7, 1856.

SITUATION WANTED
BY a youn Irish girl of about 18 years of age, of most
excellent ctaracter, and ivell acquainted with both the
Freuhead rtgiese languages, as teacher in a respectable

The bighret testinloniale eau ta givan. Apply' to tire
Lady Superior cf the Previdence Couvent cf tis Cit>'. -

Montreal, .August 7th 1856.

WHERE 1S iVARTIN GORMAN ?
ABOUT 14 year oid ; Le ia from tIre town cf Carriga.-
boit, County of Clame, Irealandr la the Spring, and re-
nained in .MONTREAL, after lhis brother. Hie astr,

li'Gedmen, ivy ansous to knoP vitreffhoe Cnov.
came cf M. Teefy', P. M. .

Julyj 31, 1856.

TEACHERS WANTED ON THE OTTAWA.

THEE COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED fer
Ccunrty Sees.. AppT>y to J -ROI4EY; . ·

-Alnjm. r 1 Inepector o? Sehoole, AÀylmer.

STATUES FO R C H URC H E S.

Jusc Received, ty the Subscrib ors,
- (DIREC't FROM MUNti,)

A BEAUTIFUL. COLLECTION OF STATUES,-
Amongst wirfch are:

The Dead Christ in the Tomb, (6 feet 6 inches)....426 5 0
St, Joseph, beautifully colored, (à leetS inches)... 26 0
St, Patrick;',, ,, (à fet), . . . . 25 0 0
-cce alno-Onr Saviour Sea:ed with a Crown

of Thoras onHis Head, lis hands bound, and a
Sceptre placed in one of them,.(àft. high), . . 31 . 0

Christ.s Agonyi n the Garden, withan Angel pre-
senting a Chalice ta Him, . . . 25 0 0

A beautiftulSttueoftliefBlessedfVigin, (41t. Si,.) 19 10 0
Statue ofithe Blessed Virgin, size cflite (Su. Gin.) 26 0
The Inîmaculate Conception, (5 feet), . ; 25 -0 0

This is lthe finest collection of Statues ever imported iue
Canada. At ihe above prices, no charge vill be made fur
boxes and packin..

A fine Oil Painting of the Crucifixion, framed, (39 by 29
inches.) Price £12 jOs.

We have also just received front France, a large assort-
ment of Sîlver Prayer Beads; Gold and Silver Medals; fine
Lace Pictures; Moty IVater Fonts, Silver Crosses, &e.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montrea, u 30, 56.

THE GREATEST MIEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, bas discovered in one oai
ire common pasture weeds a Reiedy that cures

EVERYKIND OF HUMOR,
.From the eorst Scrofula down to a common Pl c.

He has tried ilt i over eleven hundred cases, and never failedl
except in two cases (both thunder humor.) He lias now in
his possession over two hundred certificates of its value, Ut
within twenty miles of Boston.

T.wo boittes are warranted te cure a nursing sore mouth,
Vue to three bottles wilt cure tire 'worst kind of pimples on

the face.
Two te ilree boules vill clear the systenm of boils.
Two bottles are warrantcd to cure ihe worst canker in the

nîolith and s:omach.
Threc" tamive ber îte. are warraned to cure tie worst ease

of erysipelas.
One to two boittles are warranted to cure al humror in the

eves.
Two boutles are warranted tu cure rtunnirng of the cars and

bloictres anieng-rire haîr.
Four te six botles are warranted te cure corrupt and run

ning ulcers.
one bertle wili cure scaly eruption of the skim.
Two or three botes are warranted to cure the worst case

of ringworm.
Two or three botles are varranted te cure the most des-

perale case ci rheunmaisim.
Three or four boules are warranted te cure sait rheum.
Five te eight boittles wili cure tIhe worst case cf scrofula.
DiRCTioNSs FoR UsE.-Arult, one tablespoonful per day.

Children over eight ytears, dessert spoonfutl; childrein froin
fire te eight years, ea spoonfat. As no drecuion can be ap-
plicable to al constitutions, take enourgh to operale on thei

owels twice a day.- Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance
in bad cases of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEU1M OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE ME-

DICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammation and.Humor of the Eyes, ths gives Sm-

mediate relief; you ill apply il on a linen rag wben going
te bed.

For Scrd/r Hlear, you wil cut the hair off the affected part,
apply the Orniment freei, and you will sec the improvement
in a few days.

For Sait Rhen., rub it weIl in as ofien as con venient.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub i in t e

your heart's content .. it will ive you such real confort tiat
Yeu cannot help wîshng we t 1 the inventer..

Fror-cab".*these commence by -a hin, acrid illtd aoàing
through the skia, soon hardening on the surface; mi a short
time are full of yellow motter ; seme are on an inflamed sur-
face, sente are not; tou wil apply the Ointment freely, but
do not rub it in.

For Sorc Legs: this is a conmoa disease, more se ithan is
generally supposer; the skin turns purple, covered wiih
scales, itches intolerabtv, sonetimes friningmrning sores;
by applyiîmg Ire Ointment, the itching and scales will.disap-
pear Su a few days, but you must keep on with the Ointment
until the skin getsits naturai color.

This Ointnent açrees with every festt, and gives imme-
diate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s Gd per 1ox.
Manufactured bv DONALD EENNEDY, 120 Warren

Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States and Britisi

Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great Éteasure in presentIg lte readers

of the TRUE \jTNES5 withl the tesimony of tie Lady Su-
perioress of the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

ST. Virscsr's Asrrx
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kemnedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you y
most sincere thalnk's for presenting te the Asylum your most
valuable medicine. I have made use of it for serofula, sore
eyes, and for ail thIe humors se prevalent among children of
that class se neglected before entering fithe Asylum; and I
have the pleasue eof informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy efects. I certainly deem your discovery a
grent blessing to ail persons afilicterd by srofula and other
htunors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,'
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asylum.

MRS.. D.-M'ENTYRE,
1V. 44, M'Gill Street,

(OPPOS1TE SAINT ANN'S MARKE)D,
MONTREAL,

BE GS most respectfclly to infom the Ladies of Montreal
and vicinity, that she bas just received a large assort-
ment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERYl
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable terms.
Sie would aise intimate that she keeps constantly em-

ployed experienced and fashionable Milliners and Dres
Makers;-, and iS e baer prepared'tbm» hemetefeme, baving
enlarged ber work .reom te execote all orders, ut the
shorteat possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is aise preparedi toe

CLE AN AND TURN,
Te the uat est Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fanoy Bonnets andi

Mura. M'E. bas alse received a splendid assertment cf
SPRING and SUMMER SHKAWLS, SILR CAPES, OHIL-.
DREN'S DRESSES, and PIN.AFOR~ES, ef every- style andU

pr. .. ..- -

pre Maci. would beg cf Ladies te give ber a call before
purchasing clsewhere, confident-that shtecau give a better
article. at a lower price than an>' other establishment Snu
the City', as ail her business is managed .with the greatest
eceonmy.

Mire. M'Entyre wonuld. take this opportunity' to ratura
lier hast thanks te har numerouis Friands and Patrons, for
the ver? literai.patronage: she-bas received fer the last
three jears.

June 13, 1856.

MONTRAL MODEL SCHOOL . DONNELLY & C0.
r W. CORN 0 COTE D VITRE s rEETs GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

P. GARNOT,.P. . Frnm .laster. (WHoLEsASEAND IIETAiL,)
, A.KEEGAN, . .o PrepraroryJllasrr .48, W'GiU Street, Montreal.d H. GAUTHIER, . Music

THIS SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED for the reception of
PUPILSon ilDONNELLY & CO.,

271iRS.DA YFO UR TEEN lTH 1NSVTANyT,. .Y.FO:rTE.oNTs.r i T BEG leave .to form their Friends and the Public gene.AT NNZO'CLOCE., A..M. raIl>', int îLe> have CO2IMENCED BUSINESS Su the
Mr. Dor.A avails hinself of iis opportuitcy of tendering

his umost sincere thanks tio the inhabitants ci Montreal and iu Ready-Made Olothing Line,
viciity for the very liheral parontage extended t ibis insti-
tution since ils commencement; anciof informing them thaint the House formerly Occupied by' bîr. Hamiltou, No. 48,
he has, since his rernoval to the large building which he now M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they bave on
occupies, OPENED a PREPARATORY CLASS for BOYS bond a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MADE
beginning to SPELL and READ; in wvhieh the charge for CLOTHINIG, CLOTHS, OASSIMERES DOEBSKINS
each Pnpi1 is £3 a Year. TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-

Te tre higher Classes a thorough Englisi, French, Com- lish, French, and German Manufacture ial of which theymercial andMathematical Course of Education is imparted vil make to Order, under the direction ofat verv mroderate prices.
For'furtier parneiulars, ppply te ie Principal. FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
C WANTED in the above Sciool, a Good DRAWIr at as Lowr a Price and ind as Good Style ns an> etherMASTER. Establishment in this City.

W. DORAN, Meumber of the Catholic An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
-P.ioard cf Examimers. solicited, before purcbasing elsewbere.

* G° All Orders punctually attended to.
*ED CATION. Montreal, Feb. 27,«1856.

MR. ANDERSONS

CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
N. 50, St. Charles Bor-romée Street,

Will be RE-OPENED on the Is t of AUGUST nexi.
N.B.-Au ASSISTANT TEACHER of character and!

competency required.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
CCATHOLIC BOO KSELLERS,

* 24 St. John Street, Qtiebec,
BEG o call attention te the folowing new and standard
CATHOLIC WCiRES:
Ali for Jesus; or. The Easv Wavs of Divine Love.

By' the R1ev. F. W. Faben,-D.D.; . . . . 2 6
Growth inHoliness; or, The Progres of ire Spiritual

Life. Ev the saine Author, .........
The Blesseéd Sacrament s or, The Works and Ways cf

ýGar! By ibe sanme Au îlror... . 2 6
Lia;ardsIlistorv eut Emîlaur!,in SYcis. ; Paris edition 3 0
M'Geogbean's 'IHistorÇ of Ireland, in sronn and

*andsome binding, .. . . . . . 1 6
Mooney'sHit tie Aniquites, Men, Yiusic, Li-.terature, and Architectuire wr Iretln,t . . 17 C,
The Conplete Works of te Right Rev. Dr. England,

Bishop o Charlesion, . . . . 50 0
Miscellanea ; a colection of Reviews, Lectures, and

Essays. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spaldinru, Bisiop
cf Louisvilfe, . . . . . . w o

History of the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shiea, . <9
Frineiples of Churchl Autîhoriry; or, Reasons fer Re-

calling My Subscription to the Royai durpremney.
By the Rev. R. J. Wilbersorce, MA., . . 3 9

Tril of a Mnd. By Dr. Ives.' . . . 2
The Clîristian Virtues, anrd ite Means for obtaining

theCn. 1, St. Alprousou e Liguri, . . . 3 1b
Caibelie 1i-iter>'utAreia, . . . "6
Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. CaliS. . . 2 6
Letrers on the Spanisti Inquisition, , . 2 0
Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By Father Danietl Bar-

tolS. 2 vois., . . . . . . 1 0
The Jesuits-uheir sirîdies and teachings. By the

Abbe Maynard, 3 9
The Pope, and the Carne o'Civilization. BE' De

Maistre, . . . . . . 6 3
-Questions of the Soul. By ecker, . . . 3 9
Eucharistica. By the 1Mot Rev. Dr. Walsh, . . 3 4 i
Lifet of -St. Rose of Lima. . . . . 2 6
Life of Blessed Mary Anri i Jesus, . . . S O
Tales of the Sacraments. By Mias Agnew, . . 2 6
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emper . 3 9
Florine; A'Tale of the Crusades, . 3 n1
Prophet orf the Ruined Abbev, . . . . 2 i
Tie Cross and the Shamrock, . . . 2 6
The Lion of Flanrders, . . . ·. 9
Veva; or, The Pensant War in Flanders, . 3 9
Ricketicketnck. By' Hendrilk Conscience. . . 3 9
Tales of Old rFlanders .... . ... . . 3 9
The Blalces and Flanagans, .... . 3 9
Life and Ties of St. Bernard, . . . . 5 t)
Lives of the Eariv Mirys, . . . 3 9
Fabiola. By Cardinal Wiseiai, 3 9
Well! ellt!! Bv Rev. M. A. MVallace, 3
W fith e Meltoi itt. . . . . . 2 t)
Travels in En-iand, France, Italy, and Ireland. By

tie Rev. G.. H aklins, . . . . 2
Besides a generai and well assorted Stock of Bibles, Prayer

Books, Doctrinal and Controverainl Works.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just pulblished, witih the per-
mission of His Lordship the Bishop of Tîoa, Administrator cf
the Diocese of Quebec,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
OF THtE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
TiHnOUGl]eUT TIHE YEAR.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free0at Post, on receipi of the
price ta Postage stamps.

May 7rh, 1856.

CAREY, BROTHERS.
Catholie Booktore,

24 St. John Street, Quebec,

WILLIAM CUNNIN GHAM' S

MARBL E FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

BOJDREAU FRERE
HAVE the honor to intimate to the public generally that
they bave opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
flouse formerly occupied by Boudreau, Herard & Co.

They beg leave to call -the attention of the numerous
customers of tbat old house to visit their New Establish.
ment, vhich will be kept on as good and as respectable a
f°otiugas any house in the city in the same line.

The vwill keep constantly on hand, a general assort-
ment cf Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cottons, Lin.
ens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosieryn and Small Wares.

Crapes, Merino, Cobourgs, Paranata, and aill sorts of
Elack Goods for Mourning.

Which theyi vill sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain fgures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

June 20.

PATRICK UOYLE.
A GE.NT FOR

"BROWNSoN's REVIE W,

"'TL IE MVETROPOLIT AN,"

WiL LOf -rNrsot,
WILL rrnil Sbsuribers with those two raluble ieriodi-
cals for $5 per AO nuî, if paid l adrance.

P. D. ins al Acentfor tire TR U WIUTNESS.
Torio,1Mare1i U, 185-1

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
A Nu

M ATHEMATICAL SCHOO'L,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTUtRE STREET.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTF ULLY hegs leave te inform the inhnbitants oMontreal and ils vicinity, liat ihe is ready to receive a limitetnumber of PUPILS boh at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taugi (on moderato arResding, Writing, En lish Grammar, Geogmaph,' Auitlnres
tie, Book Keeptug by Double and Single Eir>, Agebraime,
clnding the investigations t ils different foermuir, ,mo.rcîrwifth appropriate exercises iin each Book-, Coui Sections
Plane and Spherieni Trigononetry, Mensrao SnirveyinSe g
Naviîatiun, Guacing, &.

Th' Evening School, from 7 teI9 o'cloeck, will be exclu«sively devoted to Ite renchingi f Mercantile and Maieuaîi.cal braches.
N.B.-In order the more efifctivelv tu advance his Cor»-mercial nnd Mathemraticai Studenus, Atr. Davis intends ieep

ing but few in his Junior Classes.
Montreal, Marci 15, 1$55.

MONTREA1 STEA MDYE-WORKS

JOHN N 'CLOSKY,
S11 and WoCIlen DyCr, anid Srourer,

(FutoM BE L FAS.r,
38, Sanguine Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,

and a itile off Craig Sureea,
BEGSt reutrn is iet thanktelthe Public of Montreaî, and
uhsbenroi2 uuy, onueliberal manner t» nwhich heas been patrnied ter a last nine years, and now craves aconuînuance of the same. He wishes to irform his customersthiati he has made extensive inprovementsL in hja Establishmentno meet the wants of his rumerous customers; and, as hisplace is fied up by Sueamn, on the best Amerian ,Plan, heo s ta te able to atend t ihis engagements with punctuality.e will dye alI kinds of Silks, Satins, Velveus, Crape,Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Scourîag ail kinds of Sik andVWol-
]en Shawls, Moreen Wintow Curlains, Bed Hangings, Silk&ec., Dyed and neIered.eGentlemens Clothes tleaned aniRenovae! in tirelhast styile. Ai irirs cf Stains, sucb as Tar,.
Paint,ed.1, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Siains, u&c.,careuily

DtyN. B. Goods kepi subjec to the claim of the ownertwelve months, and no onger.
Montreal,June 21, 1853,

E3IGRATION.

PARTIES ccudeis cf bnuri ci g teir friendsi rn Europe,are herebv notified, tiait the Chief Agent for Emigration tas
rceiveire sanction ette Provincial Gov%,ermelt te a planfor facititnîing tire saine, %Yiehriiw il! uuviaîe a]! naka cforbs or* risapplicatien01il1Mnv

--iUpon payment ofany suin o inoney to the Chief Agent, aCerificate wil ibe issued at t-e rate of Five Dollars for the-Pound Sterling, Whicir Certificate rOn traunlission wil] secure
a passage freineay Port in ite United Kingdon by Vessas

- . houar IoteQueblec.
These Certificates may be obtained oh appticaion' aitheChief Agent at Quebe; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant

Agent, Toronto; orto
HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.

Monireal.
...... Dec., 1854.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mnilriacturer &fWHITE and ail oiher -
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, 'TOMBS, and GRAVE 1STONES .CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU DR. MACKEON,
TOPS; i 1LATE MONUNENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, OFFICES
&c. it eba te infra v th CibiensicfMontreal andi a viciity, 1 Gi and 3 Caomn irces, Montreal.tai an> cf tire abcve-mentiiced articies rhey wa twWbha
furnishedthemfofihe bestmunaterial sndofrre lben vorkman-
shipand 'ntermsthat aill admitrnuoipetition. DR. A Ni A-DONELL

N.B.-W.. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any -per -OFFICESson prefersthem. n.1 A great assortment of White and Colorëd MARBLE just SI .M ill and 35 Gommon Serees, Montreal.
arrived-for Mr. Cunninham Marble.Manufacturer, Beury - -
Street, near Hanover Terrace. The above Medical men bave entered into Partnership,

Df
td



MONTREÀL MARK'ET PR1CS H P P L 1LIR R .Pope and Ma uire'sD iscussiòn 39T
. ~Pastèrni's.Eistory nf the Chùrch .'3Aug. 5, 1856. VLNSRAY Cobbett'äHistory of the-Reformation .3

s. .-- 1. FABIOLA;.4 A rTheDo.Legacies'to' Parsons and Labor.rs4. 1 A ER

hetprmnt 6 0 a 7 0 Emi nece Cardinal Wiseman.. 2m6., of:400-pages; clothi Mki'sEnd of Controve . .26 HAVING now disposed of-alithe GOODS'-' :
pa -intac " '1-8 a 1 10 extra R dgt,g. Rei- 'on in Society Abbe Mrtinetiwth an ln-ate Fire onttheirrPreniseanageby thei

-~~~~~ 8 '&.1 1,' .r te lL'flNlSlfl 9d; >rr r . . *. *-5.&--7î.:,

ats636i4z02L2.. The ife of St. Fran f-O e .LadFule t cionb i H 2volumes
MONTREyLMA ~ET aRCo.Cloth,2s6a; cloth,gilts ,LI Rone, . 5r288Is NO2r DaI Sr

- 6, a . C gnds;veryO tresting Bk . Clth, P6d Hisry of the Variations.of the Protestant Churches

s. C. J. ift 3.. PaBIOLA;'r h Cuu fte aems ~?Le y .7.: ,' UEARNo

Rye - - 0 0 a0 l ehgit, 389d. elti2'volumes i.76 WTH -THE EXCEPT1ON OF PRT OF CAS
. - 3 6 a 3 9 4. Heromines of Chariy. Cloth, 2ss6dma. .s; clothits9d. Manual of the Sac reveart, . . . 1 3 Nosa 1 3 6l'P 91 5. Tex it of Mto Hi A Tlg lSale. Cloté 2s.6d; cln Tales of the Feytival bb ooetaining TlwelveT ale, .e rn10e 4 9 ad 31 t

Potato s - P baa.T e i e c . aReeves History of theF-cBiblë,rwtha230actrri cendaportionofth G ODSHighÏ,3rdoandesla

BasArnerican per'bush 11 0 a. 120 6. ictures of Christian Heroism. 'Edited by Dr. Manning. 0nlY . .. .26 hv temndt akute ain¯CAS ores &y
Beans,, Candiar - 4 6 a tn. C0lCloth2s6d ; cloth git3s9d . -Blanche Leslie and other Tales. . . 10.dun.ng5theOduitseasote.ameantOPE forn., for

Mutto , - p r qr. 5 0 a 7 6 7. TheBlakes and FanagaenesATl B. Coths . ad r wth in Holiness. By Faber, 2 6 on Monday First, the25thinstant, their entTHspectionEan

R e - . -- - - O O a O O ClothL 8 , gu tsssd. r5 71d.2 volumesen

-S. LifCothandTimes ofS, ernard. By Abbe RatisbonnLe.--- BA d SacrJa ment..Do 2 6 A S SOR T ME NT OF -NEW'G 0 0'-r ales, - -Ip;r 3 a Cth ;oh ilt, 76. Tale aWlberforfesacnquiry into Church Authority, . 3 9 Comprising the choicest ariet
per lb 9. Lives and Victoaes of the Early Martyrs. By Mr. Hope, pialding'sEssaysan tReniewsg T v T . 1o

CLard, ..- a.- 0 8 a 9 Cloth,S e9d; cloth git, 8 '7d. The Groundslie Faith.e By Dr. Manning,. . 1 3 uFAnC AND S TAPLE DRY GOODS-- 0 6 a 0 7 0:" Histor of the War in LaVendee, and The Little Chouan- Bertha ¡ or The Pope and the Emiperor, . . 3 9 EVER OFFERED IN asuuheese , - p rT a ed a A l r Sat0 7hInterie, 8ytG.J.Hill,tM.A. WithiTwoeMapseand Seven MemoGra l o isan L Fae, . .. 2 6 REET.
Pork, - · - - na EngvingB a n Challoner'seCatholicChristianinstructed, ASexibleA SONS
Butter, FreshO a 1 3 a-Ts;dLegends from History.rlsBd;abound R , . . i. 1 101S
ütter, Salt- -o- - - d8V a 0 9 12. The Missions in Japan and Paraguay. By Ceca.Cad. ChallonerDs ThinkWelOnt,. .n . 1 0 Have camerIo.handsolatengn the Season, we have deterD.M

S- - 0 0 a 0 0 lath o l The Following of Christ, (new traslation), wih t mark them a very
esy, d 0 10 a 0 11 13. Callista. A Tale of the Third Century. By Dr. Newman. Behectios and Prayers, s r, oito F 2 6 SMALL PROFIT R

Eng- - - ••6The Christian Insructed, by Father Quadrapanni, . in order to effect a edy Sa
Flour, - - par gintal 16 0 a 16 6 New Volumes'of Popular LiTry sCortly taCatechisam for the Diocese of Quebecl5rper 100.. sPe e, se that
Oatimeal, - . - 9 0 a 9 6 Appear Catechism for the Diocese of Toront , 25s per gross. GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED
Fresh Pork, - par 100 ibs. 47 6 a 50 0 14. A Popular Modern History. By Matthew Bridges, Esq. CATHOLIC MUSIC..,. & E. o t

------- This volume, containin as itdoes, a large aount of mat- Te Catholi Chir Bok; or the Morning and thoug large, t ,that the ENTIRE STO

S A N D A RD C A T H O L I C tbethcun°e® &sef, Tablee Crn°og '' Evening Service of the Catholic Church, oblong
WOESNDSHOLBOSdn' Tx-coo a a ulor SRoeaig. s t- quarte, 300 pges> , . .10 O SoId by P1rivate -Salej,

OBRKSriANDSHOOL BOOKS, de s' Po r An Mater. U orm with thre TieCatholie ump, an excellentcollectioneof Masses, an dlot byAuciion; andta tht door PWi15.BrdgsPoulr ncen Hitoy.Utorm it te Myrnns, &c., hiait iound, 1 10 EACH-1 MORNING, Punctuall>' at INE c'clo ek. PRoD
Published, and:for Sale, Wholesale and Retail, Moder History.. Ail Goods marked in Plain Figares uchiaL

Pulaei ni ~ arA .umber of other Volumnes int Preparation. FRAYER BOOKS. tliret ne SEON PRICER ned et e frered.uc OWRT
N Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. Johnted,

D. & J. S A D L I E R & CO. FUNDAPMENTAL PHILOSOPHY. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Beautifully illustrated. MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEy
The Golden Manual; being a Guide to Cathocli Devoton, 288 Notre Dame Street, (fate N202.

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frangons Xaviaer f Y REV. A S BALMEs. Pi and Private, 1041 paes, as prices frm s 9d t . Montreal, lune 23, 1855.

S eWit l;.Translated from thi Spanish by H. A.Brownson, M.A.- This is, without exception, te most complete Prayer Book
tree, With a Introduction and Notes by . A. Brownson. 2 vos. everpublished.

NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREET. evo., cloth, extra, 159; half morocco, 17s 6d. Ts Way to Heaven (a companion to the Golden Manual),
Boston-128 Federal Street. Booksellers, and others, desirous of obtaining the Work, a select Manualtot daily use. 18mo.,'750 pages, at prices

would oblige the Publishers by sending ia their orders imme- from 2s 6d to .£5.
D, & 1. SADLIER & CO., beg leave te naneunce te tire diately, as it is necessary to ascertaia, as neariy as possible, The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop Eng-
Cemgy a. d Lait' cf Canada .d tie United States, t t the> the number required to be printed. land's Ex lanation of the Mass. 18mo.,600 pages, at from R 0 B E RT P AnTiT NClery ad Laty f CnadaandtheUnitd Sate, tht tey s6d to 3 .sare now prepared to tureh every description of .ust Ready. T2e Ky of HsVén, reaty enlarged and improved, a f 229 Notre Dame Street,

Catholie Works and School Books, The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated from tihe French,, a 10d to 30s. BEGS te retura his sincere thanks to his numercis Cusîcm
on terras more favorable th an ny other establishment in by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., 2 6d. The Path ta Paradisa, 32mo, at prices varying froa la Bd to ers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal patron,
America. In addition to the werks on this Catalogue, we NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS, SOS. hle as reccived $r the last three years; and hopes, by stn
can supply to order ail the Catholie works published ainEng- e27w Path toParadse, 38mo, do. do, from 1sato 12s. attention to busiess, to receive a continuance of the a
land or the United States. UETe Gate of Heaven,with Prayers. f3 -R. P., taving a large and neat assorment cf B

We keep constantly on hand a large assortrent of Priver Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s;2 vols., Be Bd. Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from la Bd to 20s and Shoes, solicits an inspection o the same, wirch he 'wts
Beadis, strung on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes, Holy Na. Lingard's Mistory of England, 10 vols., witi Thirty Illustra- Pocet Manual at fierom7d to 2s 6d. sell at a moderate price.
ter Foats, Statues, and a variety of other Catholia Articles. tions; half calf, antique binding. Prnce, £5. Tie Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from los to

(Thisis the lest London Edition Corrected by tae Author.) 30s. (TE ACHERS WÂOur Stock of s. , .Tourne du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book),630 pages, ANTED.
P R.I N r S> Lacordiires Coriferencea. Tranalated 6b> Henry' at frein la Bd te 20s.

of every variety, is the laegest in Canada. Dealers supplied Langdon, Cnrc . T b H 22 6 Petit Parorsszen (a Pocket French Prayer Bock) 8d te 2s d. WANTED, On th elat JULY NEXT, for two ELE.
MENTÂRY SOHOOLS, Two persans Wire are qualifisdtu t

at extremely low pries. The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, con- CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS. Teach the varions branches of instruction la qtFREdtOR
A liberal reduction made to the Clergy, Religious Commu- taning the whole of the Offices of the Church. 2

nities, Confraternities, Parochmat Libraries, Missions, Socie- vol., 8vo. of 800 pages each, . . . 3 0 i hFirastBok cf Readin Leslons. B' tie Brethers cfhe and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal. SatifaC-
ties, and on ail copies purchased for charitable purposes, or White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lin-ard, . 12 6 dha ools. 7 pages, mu c an stiff cever, tory Testimomals, as te character an ability, will b re-
gratuitous distribution among the poor. Massillon's Sermon's. Translated b> ftev. E. Peach 10 Bd eac. quired.

Peach's Sermons, . . . 6 Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of the Address-" Patrick Halpin, Chairmaa School Com'
SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS. Canons and Decrees f ithe Council cTrent. B 3 hri o d siBenrcSherringon,Wmaterworth,............... ~Third Bock cf Readia- Leassns. B y tire Brochera of ciree Mts , 18e56.o, .

Just Published, Audina Lite of Hen>ry VIII., . . . 10 0 Christian Schols. ekw and enlarged edition, having
Mochler's Sy.mbolisan. 2 VOls., 12 6 Spelling, Accentuation, and Definition attthe heat cf each

THE YOUNG PEOPLES LIBRARY. ens Goti Architecture. B Pugin. Wit cira ter 2mo, of 400 pages, half bound, s 10d each. TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
A Series cf attractive anti unexcptinabe Books af Instruc- 114 plates 2 vols ,. £5 10 0 The uty f a Christian towards God. To which la added

Lion and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly designed Treatise on Chancel Sreens. By Do., illustrated . 2 6 Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans- COMMISSIONS IN THE ARrMY.
as Prermiums for Colleges, Convents, Schools, and generaI True Prnciples of Pointed Architecture. By Do., . 20 0 lated from the French of the Venerable .. B, De La Salle,
circdlation, with two illustrations in each, printed on the AAplogy for Cristian Architecture. B>' Do., . 16 o tounder cf tie Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadler,. 12mo, AT the suggestion cf tree or four younggentlemen, whose
finestpaper. 16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. .By Do., . 12 6 4W0 paes, half bound, le lod. udies in the above line he has recently hathehonorofoue-
VOLUMES NOW READY. Life nf Napoleon I By Edward Roth, . 5 0 Reeve's tory of the Bible, 2s 6d. e superintending, Mr. ANDERSON would respect.

VoLUbs 1 AND 2: Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss Agnew 6 3 Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d. tully intimate that he has opened a- CLASS exclusively for
Cloth, extra, js 10jd; Lifu of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr. Hewitt i 1o. Murray's Grammes abridged,'wth notes by Putanam, 7d. the beneât Of gentlemen Of the foregoing character.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and otherL;rèof St. Fanc Assalu, - A -t 10- Widkge's A iaeî ley 1tinson, le6e.R e. CanonL-.Ce...... C
Life cf Alrulcirer Biscianair. E>' ire Author tr . Boif>Agerre-d > timnca,1ev LEcir MeGill Cellege.

Tales of Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Michael Jewf Verona. 2 vole. - - - - - - 3 9 P ,nock>suaechism of Geography, revised and greatly en- Cols. D'Uxarc and Parcan
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Ross, Carregio, Watreau, Giotro, Life cf St.Rose cf Lima. By Rev.Mr. Faber, - 6 larged. For the use cf tire.Cristian Brochera, 2m, 724 MeHours ofaccendance, &c., rade known attre Cass Roao
Gomcz, c., &c. Tranalated from tce French . A Series o -- f Blessed Mary Ann of Jesas. By Father pages, price cnly 7d ; bourd lO10. Tha la the cheapest and o. 50, St. Charles Borrommec Street.
delightful Sketches, presenting in a most fascinating style the Boero, .J - - - - - - 2 6 best prunary Geogaphy in use. . Sept. 6.
youth and manhood of the Greatest of Christian Artists. -- of Sister Canilla the Carmelite, . - - 2 6 The First Book of History, combined with Geography and

VOLUMES 3 AND 4: - of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon- Chronlogy for yeuager classes. B' Jota G. Sire auBLhor
THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory of the talembert, o- - - - - - 4f a mtrngf Ca ol Missions. 2mo, ill6d cratewihELLS 'BELLS

Massz. BI, Ceallia CadIelI, netir o cc"Tales Of cthe Fe-- Eleanen Moimter; o,Tire Werld andthti Cloisonr. 40 engravings antI 6 rampa. Price La fBd.
Mais " s C eia ,'> & oPrice la 10o1. B>' Miss Stewart, - W a t s 2 6 Shea's Primay History of the United States. By way of THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their longestablish

ONE HUNDRED antI FORTY TALES and PARABLES Conscience; or, Tie Trials of May-Brooke. By Mrs. uMode aistno AnawerMathpBriges, Professor of karged Foundry, mtn ianareture lng ptbfsire rid
ByUCanonASchmid.Price s d The ailona. B Cora Berkle, - - - - 1 10 History rir Iir Univerity. 2mo. (Will be Ready BE LS, of ail descriptions suitabP for PIRE ArMs,VOLUMES 5 AND 6n:Blind Agnese. By tiss Caddel, - - - - 11i thei st Of JU>.) C EUnarras, AcADEMESas, FAcToarEs, AX_-OATS, PLvN-

THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Generations. The Litle Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 0 -9 Ancient History. By Mathew Bridges. Do. TATIONs, &c., mounted with their 94RoTATVNG oEE,» sar
Frire lai 0ld. Tire Love of Miay. Translated frem che Icaîlan, - 10 Steppîng Stone to Grammar. (Just Published,) Bd. Other improvedi Hanging,- which ensure the safety et tie

LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spouse of the Madonna. By The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - - 1 3 Steing Stone to Geography. Do., 6d. Bell, with ease and efficiency-in ringing. Warranted giveá ai
Miss C. Caddell. Price li 10d. • Valentine M'Clutchy. By William Carleton; half b., 2 6 Wékr'a Pronouncing Dîctionary. tone and durability. Fer fu partaculars as te CutEs, Egrs,

A variety of other Works in preparation. The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do., - 2 6 Manson's Primer, id or 7s dper gross. EIGHTs, &c., apply for Circular to
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do., - - 2 6 Davis' Table Bock, Id or 79 a6dpe gros-4 A. MENEELY's SONSJUST PUBLISHED, Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By' Do., - 2 6 Coltoa's Large Map of the World, 50s. West Troy, Albany Co, N. Y.

7HE FIFTH THOUSAND Letters ai dSpeeches of Dr. Cahiln r, - the National ScioolBeoks, an a large assorcmentaof ait BREWSTER & MULHOLLAND, Agents,Montreal.
&ouet's Meditationa fer ever>' day in cire ycar, mur 7 B tire Sciroci Booka ia genenal use la tire Province, kcept mtwnya __gents,________________________

OF Missale Romanum; with Supplements. Roan, mar- on tand.
"THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS": ble edge,5s;ugilt, -upp -meats.20o0 500 Reams Letter, Foolscap, and Note Paper. S T. m A R-y'S.COL L

50 Gross Copy and Cypering Books; lank Books, in E G E
A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United States. By every varietyB.P WILMINGTON, DEL

Mrs.J. Sanlier. 12mo., 400 pages; cloth, extra, 3s 9d,; coth. CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK Et'S A
'exltrca , Sa .î7id. .ou ENGLISH- AND FRENCH SOMOOL BOCKS. TRIS INSTITUTION s Cacirolie; tire Stedents are allU re-THE STEP"INM STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR JustPublished, Kew Editions cf PinatN's E sicLEMENTSpor TIN i s ofiche faudent are'ull ce

calculated toenable children toacquire by easy and agree- THEC IM ACULATE CONCEPTION. FRENCH AND ENGLISH CONVERsATioN; with new, fami- conplyWitir theirreligi luties. f'itate d tatir
able reans a correct manner of expressing their ideas. By r, an easy dialogues, a a suitable Vocabular. ce, western suburbs of this cit, proverbial frhath; an i rt
Peray Sadlier. Revised and corrected; iSmo., stiff covers, B>' Cardinal Lambrscim. Price, 2s d. 1a Bd, or 12s the dozen. ets retired ant elevated osito pro il th; nd fro
pi . only 6d. The BEST and cHEAPEST CATECHISM for Schools and Femrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Pcrie, country air.

SContain- Families publised, is thet zen
in-Severat SuTdred Questions and Answers, adapted to the Nu-ent'e French and English Dictionary, 4s Id, or 27 6d Tie est Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
eapacity iof young minds. Revised and corrected. 18mo., « DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM." te dozen. &.liours under their Care, as wellduring hours of play-as il
suiff coversprice 6d. By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Tmanslated A Stock of School Books in General use kept constantly timeof dais.
These little Vorks acr published expressly' for the Ladies fromr the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the on hand. Catalogues cai be had on .application. Tire.Scholastie vear commences on the 16th. of August and

of-the Corfrrration, Montreal, tobe used in the Primary Brothers of the Christian Schools. A Liberal Discount made to ail who buy a quantit. end on tc last Thersday cf June
Classes in t ie Schools under their charge. Weieel con- TERMS.
fident that they onty require te be examined, to be adopted NINTH EDITtON: SONG BOOKS. The annual enaion for Boad, Tuitio, Wasii
very extensively throe eut Canada.AI Mendinginen and Stockin I

Harp of Erin, containing a choie collection of Irish Songs, ding, .lf-gasanuaseovancef .-.- :.$
Just Ready, a New Edition of the "NEW LIGHTS ; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of 32mo., mualin, is 3d. .- Fy'Sudentsnetlearing Gre:orLati, . . 25

LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated with Forget-me-not Songster 32mo, muslin, la Bd. Tiose wo neaain tr Collegeadurin, 25e via-
OF GOD." . 2 engraving, 443 pages, 18mo. Clôth, 2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, Gems ci Song, containing a choice collection ofIrish, Scote1h tien, will Le chandd extra, eg di t v
inta> c ir evtor o er eapctt b ir S9d; Clth, feU1s-it, 5a. Snietl ejemt omaSne 4e 6 ae, Frencir, Spanieli, Cemman, antI Dawing, eair,with the histor of the Devotion to ier; completed by the Castle cf Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 2 6 p o eagpsranutnga, i e a . 25

Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private Orphan of Moscow. De. Do., - B Praccical Letter Writer, 18me, la Bd. per annu ,
istry' cf the lews. Btire Abe Orsui. To wih s Benjami, or tire Pepil of tire Cistian Brochera. David's Fini Qualit>' cf Blak-, Blue, and Red INKS, B ounce Usic! e r annu , . ·. . 40

addedi tic Meditatuons on tie Litany' cf tire Blessed Virgut- Translated b>' Mus. SudLien, . . . . i S Glass Boîtles, RIack or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 74d ; floz, Bd ; Soz, Bocs, of iner annumre .f .rerd mat la caec a
B>' tira Abbte Edouard Banthe. Tranalatedi froma te Frenchr Dut> eof a Christiani tewards GodI. .Translated b>' lsa; pints la Bd; quarts. la 104tI. ' okSainr, Clteafodrd.adi aeo ik
b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. is. Sadlier, haIf bouad, I l0id; i boundi, . B B David'sAdh~esive Mucilage, at from la l0i te Sa I id. nless, Medicinies anc Doctor's Eees will ferra extra charges.'

Withr tire approbaition cf tire Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Ancih- Laives cf tire Fachers cf tire Desert. B>' Bishiop A Libenal Discount te Lire Turde. Me uniformn is required. Studeats shouldI 'bring withr tiret
-bishop cf New York. Challonern; withr adlditional Lives. Translated freom Tis Ink le freom tire oldest Manufactor>' n tire United chree seits, six shirts, six pairs cf stocings, four towels, andi

Royal Byo., illustraced -witir SIXTEEN fine _steel EN. tire Freach b>' Mai. Sadhen, . . . 3 B States, andI la warranted ce be equal, it not superior, ce an>' thrret paire cf boots~ou sirota, brushes, &cc.
GRVNGS. Fric, in Rama, marbte edige, 2s. Rana, Brownson's Esays on Threelogy', Polities, andI Se- inkr imiporteti lato tis marketc. REv. P. REIJLVY, Presideat,

git, B0s; Menocco, extra,35Es; Morocco, carra beve letI, 40s. cîia, . . . . . . B 3 iGLOBES. - - _____________________

" THE ALTAR MANUAL ;" Srt Mu ire or tire Buoken Plcded B> Carîon, . t lO Fine Globes, Binai price ca> 25s d.JO N0 A R L
cR, Tire Mission cf Death. A Taie of tire New Yocrk '« do " " Bmonze " £.e7VCAE

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION. Fanal Laws, . . . . . . 2 B FoADVOCATEsl ad eai, >
With Visita co tire Blessed Sacrament, Devotiens tot Lite cf Rightu Rev. Dm. Doyîe, . .. I 101 o S E Whleal &n J.ta, ALbydC. Office, -- Garden Street, nezt dbor 6 Me Urselina

Sacaired éât of! Jaes, anti various other Devotiens. From St. Augustine's Confessions .- 2 6B.&. ALE .CoDn4Cut 8
'tire "Dalices des Anses Pieuses." Edited b>' Edward Cas- Tales cf tire Five Senses. Ey' GeraldI Gnile;n . 2 6 Corner cf Notre Dame anti Francis Xavitr Streets; Covent, near t/t Con-fue e
watt, M.A.32mo., et 432 pagea, price ontly, in muslia, le 10d;. Ward's Oates, or England's Reformation, . . B B New York, 164 William Street. Quiebec, Ma>' 1, 1851. , '

roa, 2s Bd.; roan, gilt, 3Ba9d ; merocce, extra, 7e 6d. Wardi's Errata cf tire9rotetaant Bible, haif bouarI, 2 6 Moatreal, Mpy 29, 1856.
Tirousandsa cf cris work hava been saldi ln Italy', France, Butler's Liras cf te Saints, 4 vols., illustratedi with . _______________________'M. D H EVTY Y

anti Belgium ; antI tire Publishers believe, chat whren it bre. 29 plates, au prices from 37s Bd co 70s.r
cernes knàwn, it will te eqeally'popular la tiscountry. Tire Butler's Liveseof tire Saints, cireapedition, . £1 B B P A T T O N &o B R OT H E R .IDVoOTE,
T F Gs Ae2 cha thAtRYsis accesibl etc nandDeoton Sadilee 111ustraeed Catholi ca R ible 4to, lar~ NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAEOSrNo. 59Liele St. JMoesStretoMo

for tire Moatir eof May' Wlira examples. To whichris rrata, ai prices fromi 25a te £5.
added Frayera atd Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, la clethr, Sadlier's extraordinary' cireap .edition of tire Bfile; - W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A L~

1s1en;ran sd mll 4to, large priat, at frein 10sto 30s.. 42 M'«ill Streeet andi 79 St. Paul Strae, - ' W F SM Y T R,aselligs fromua, Bsh.e ofLf.B rndahrGen Walsh's Ecleeitical Mistory' ot Ireland, withr 13 .-- DOAL-y,
wRay.lnsfottr-erc LC.B'G dairGea Mlotg3 9d pltes, ;lte . rlad 4pn.s 15 0 MONTRLEAL. A oCA

'wy icB Bd. EL nMc oea' itr f rln,4päe . 10 O Evemv description f Gentlemen's Wearig Appamel con- Offce, 24 S. Vincent Stteet, MdireaU.

-.A Tai ? ounded n 'fac B>' Rev. M. A. Wallace, I vol., O'Connor' M il Hî stor>' cf thre luisit Brigade,. 7 B sat hnrmates toodroth ores noticbiehd atu
lothci, extra, Bs Bd.- Songs cf rire Nation, . 3 onat a re 6,86 Printed anPdby GoLLEBfiGGG


